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(Siiren TIopies.

WeNtoreand The receîit bye-etection iii Xestmîoreland
~1eEietîcu xa.s waitched w itli considerahie interest by

to adtîerents of botti political parties,as likely

ato< SOnie inîdicationi of the prospects of thie 4o'erniiîentJ tthe aPProitelliii(g geiierat eiectioii. Ttîe result-thereuî

i< t e rnveî.îîît candidate, INIr. Pow~ell, lîy a niajotj0y of

-~80cannot, liowetvei, lie consi<tered as liai ing îîîuctî
iigtIiflý'n iii relation tii tlîat question. Ttîe Liberats, con-

t 1stuî 't wfl]h the niajoritv of 2,141.S otitiiitd by the Con-

'trVtives in tlîat conmîtituency at the previous etection, amij r4l'n tie fact ttîat INloncton, the centre of the Initerco-

lo'a Uaiîway Systein, is in that constituency, claini thatte

8r nent lias received a severe cbeck-a " moral " defeat,
ha 'titernied. The Government supporters, on ttîe obem

t',rmmeie the peculiar conditions under wbiclî tbe
Prvosbattie wsfouglht, teLiberal candidate being one

,h() undreds ofLi>erals refu.sed to support, ciaini, witb
real Plaublt ,t tbe mnajority islarger than could have

bYbeen expected, and that they have reason to be
Stisfled withi the outconie. We have had an opportu

laity Of conversing witîî late resiclents of Westmoreiand,

'reentmng bot h political parties, and their analyses of the

aglsubstantialty in saying that nothing can safely
i]flelfroin the present election, with regard to the

t u the geîîerai election. The constituency is consid-
Uncertain. In certain contingencies xvbich are explained,
11)9hin candidate and other inatters, our informants aoree

'a0 'd that the Liherat chances would lie good. Otter
Iti11s prevaiting, the Governnîent woutd he sure to ivin.

a.111) a~ depeîîds. our inforiîîants freeiy admit, upon the
'1 erss"In xvhiclî înay at that tinle he abroad xvîtl

'Iadt' the political prohahilities, mnany of the Westmore-

an voters, like those of other coiistituenies, we suppose,
hFugl Strong objectionsî, to being found on tue losinlg side.

We are tohd on tlîe highest authority tlîat

the righiteous man is one who " swearetb to

tt - bis own biurt, and changeth not." The cri-

, io PPlies equally, we suppose, to the righteous nation. If

the successive Governnîents of Great-Britain, Liberal and Con-
servatis e alike, really belieý'e that France is fairly within ber
treaty rigbts in the extraordinary dlaims she so holdly puts
forth ami -so steadfastly inaintains, flot only on the coast but

witbin the very territory of Newfoundland, those Govern-
inents are doing only wbat is hionest in subînitting, with ail

ineekness, to the rather biumiliating situation, tîowever
exasperating andi daniaging to the British citizens who have

heen accustied to suppose that they were living on Britishi

soul. But if the British statesmen (Io so believe and admit

it would be a kindness to their faithful subjects in that
Island if they would plainly say so, ami would gi,,e their
reasons for so interpreting the terns of treaties which seein
to the ordinary colonial inid to inean somethiîig quite dif-
ferent. Nor is it to the colonial mind atone tbat the clainis
mnade anidniaintained by France seem to extend egregiously

iniglit, we flot say outrageously beyond the plain tenus

of the treat y. The foltowing, words of a British statesmnan,
nl(tess tîroiihîiexît ttîan the late Lor d Palnmston, pertiniently

recallcd hy the La nid Empire, iii a recent editorial, arle a

notewortby examiple. They occur in Mis Lordship's despatcb
to Counit Sebastiani, of JuIy 10, 1838. ini whichi lie denies
that the ri"lîts of tbe French are exclusiv e, and say8 -
" Frencuh fisliernien liav e the periodical use of a part of the
shore of Newvfoundiand for the purpose of drying fisb
during tbe fislîing season ;but the .British Governmiient
lias ne' er understood the declaration to bave iad for its

object to <lepriv'e Britishi sulijects of the rigbt to participate

with tîme .French iii taking fisît at sea off tlîat shore, pros ided

they diii so witbout interruptine, tbe FL'rench cod fisiery.

If tbe riglit conceded to tlîe F"rench ivas inteiided to be
exclusive tbe treaty would liai e said s.

The tatest instance of French domination
The Lfttest Isadi'

Aggression. in teIln tself is given in the uespatcn
which infornis us that the French war-

ships have forbidden the conpletion of the railway w~hich. is4
l)eing conistructed. Tbey will not, permit, we are told, that it

sball bave a terminus on tbe coast, over which tbey dlain

territorial righits. Now, we suppose that every citizen of

Newfoundland, of British origi n,.and, ive inay safely add,
îvith tbe saine limitation, every Canadian citizen, denies ut-

terly tbat France lias any territorial rigbt, or any senihlance

of a just claim to any territorial right on any shore of Newv-

foundland, save so far as sucli right may he involved in the

concession which secures to bier fishernian whatever privilege

is necessary to enabie thein to tand and dry their fish on cer-

tain specified portions of tbe coast. Under tbese circuinstances,
if the statements of tbe despatch ahove mientioned are truc,
it is, perhaps, as well for al] concerned that this hast dlaim
bas been made. It xviii probably bring the Inatter to an

issue. If the Colonial Office tacitly adniits this dlaim, tbe

people of Newvfoundland will know wbere they stand. Tbey

wiih he forcedi to comprehend t1 îet hut a part of the Island

is theirs, or is exclusively British territory at ail. It is

French soil. Tbey occupy it, if at ahi, on sufferance. This

will be the last nait in tbe coffin of the Istanders, as Britisb

Vo1 . Xii No. 40.
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colonists, and of the Island as a Britisht Colony. Perhap
tîje occasion bas arisen to put the new Colonial Sectretarvy t(
the test It certainly is time the question was finally settled iii
Onîe way or another. But it is also tirne that it was clearly
s een-and Mr. Chamberlain is, one would hope, the man to
,see clearly-that if the British Governmnents do not in the
least conicur iii France's interpretation of hier dlaim, and
have been yielding point by point for the sake of peace,
such a policy can be pursued no longer. The motive înay be
noble and generous, but the effect is evidently lost on France,
as at present constituted. Every freslî concession but increases
the difficulty of the final settleinent, wbich cannot be înuch
longer delayed. The case may be a proper one for arbitra-
tion, but if arbitration is refused, it is surely one in whicli
England's plain course is to stand on a reasonable interpre-
tation of the treaties, and quietly but firmly upbold that ii-
terpretation by protecting the Colonists in the enjoymieît of
their undoubted riglîts.

The bountiful wvheat crop which bas been
Mitb d emardinManitoba and the NrhWs

North-West. mtrdi aioaadteNrhWs
may now be regarded, it is lîoped, as safe.

It bias, it is believed, nowv practically escaped danger froin
frost and is being cut and garnered as rapidly as înany thou-
sands of willing and skilful lîaîîds can accomplish the great
tas.k. It is conîputed, and the comiputation is, we presume,
based upoîî the înost reliable statistics available, that the
wheat crop of Manitoba and the Territories will this year
amount to about tbirty millions of bushels, or nearly double
the product of the large anid renowned wlîeat-growing Pro-
vince of Ontario. IReckoning this crop at the low price of
flfty cents per bushiel, it meaus 'tîte distribution of flfteen
millions of dollais among tlîe farîners and those with whom
they deal, in that part of the D)ominion. What this will
bring to thousands, in the wvay of relief froin debt and tlie
realization of hope, onlv thosie whio know somnething of the
life of pioneer farmers in such a land can adequately con-
eeive. Many, wbo have in previous years suruiounted the
initial difliculties, it will place in positions of independence
and comparative affluence. Its eflèct upon the future of the
Province and the Territories can hardly fail to be most salu-
tary. The one need of that great land of promnise is popula-
tion. Many are crying out for a vigorous immigration
policy, but no expenditure of money in the way of extran-
Pous induceinents can be comipared wvith the effect of the
ainnouncement of tItis grand crop, spread abroad by the
letters and other coinmiunicat ions of those wbo have taken
part iii the resuits and can speak f rom happy experience of
the rich reward of their toil. So far as we are able to see,
it is safe to predict that fromn the prescrnt year will date a
new era of prosperity and growvtb to our great Western
inilieritance. So niote it lie.

The Copyright " Sorne of ou r owvn authors think that by
At the proposed Act [l'hie Cana<lian Copy-

right Act] tîte pledge would be repudiated
by which American authors have copyrights tbroughout the
British Empire, and that our Government xvould have a just
rigbt to warni the British Foreign Office that the sanction of
the Canadian Act must lead to the abrogation of our present
international arrangements. We must not forget, however,
that in the manufacturing clause of the American Copyright
Act there was a distinct departure from the Berne agree-
ment, not unlike the proposed departure of Canad.q."

The above sentence, which is the ulosing one of an
editorial in the current number of 1'he N. Y. Outlook,
sustains the reputation which that paper bias so well earned
for being able to look on both sides of even an international
question. The fact noted in that sentence, viz., that the

WEEK

provisions of the Canaclian Act to wbieh so niiuch excePtoli
is taken, are not unlike, are iri faut very muelb like, the Cor,

Lresponding provisions of tlie American Copyright Act, which

lias been accepted witli so miucli satisfaction l'y theEgls
Government and by Englisb authors, is one wvbicb mnakeS it
very iucî lharder for Canadians to bow with equaniflitY t)
the wislies of that Governtnent and those authors in the niit-
ter. If the British author or publisîter flnds, it to bis adval-
tage to puhlish in Canada, hie cannot, xve think, flnd mluch
to object to in tlîe ternis of the Cazîa<lian Act. True, Ile
mniglit iiiake more money out of the Canadian nîarket, if lie
could have tlîe right to treat it simpîy as a part Of tbe
American mnarket, but the saine principle wvould bold good ini
regaild to the Ainerican mîarket itself. ilt would l)e greatlY
to tlîe Britisht autlior's pecuniary advantage if hie could sell bil
Englisli e(ljtioiis under copyright protection direct in the
United States without any troulilesome condlitions as tO tie
and mtode of publication. Wlîy shoul(l Canada, because s'le
i.s al colony, be placed in a worse position in regard tormter'
coming directly within iber own jurisdiction, thanafreg
country? Tlîe filct that every independent coîniniunity bas

a righit to legislate witlîa view to its own interests rte
tlîan to those of producers ofany class in anotiier country'
may be constructively a source of loss to sucli pi.oducers, but
it can lbardly be a caus cof complaint. The flrst and ,af

point in this dibcussion is tlîe rigrlît of Canada to legislate for

lierself iii regard to miatters belonging to lier, juidintîo
under the Confederation Act. Once let the precedtI,
established of interference by tbe Colonial Office lithiîî
these bounds and the way will be paved for endless frictîOll
in tbe future. It is liard to get tbe British autîOr to pay
any attention to the peculiar position of Canada by i.easOof
lier proximity to the great nation on lier border. A gond
deal bias beeîî inade of tbe supposed smallness of tlîe nuil>r
of Canladian publishers and printers whose interests itre il"-

volved, but it is probable that these bear as large a propor-

tion to tîte whole iîuniher of citizeiis of Canada, as does the
number of Britisb authors affected to tbe wliole POPUlaitI
of tlîe Unitedl Kingdon.

Te Toronto's annual exhibition of t , p Sdut
Exhibition. of Canadian industry and eîîteîprise l'

the door. We, as citizens. are iiaturllY
proud of tîte dimîensions and the excellence ini Otbhi re8Peoc

which this affair bias attained. We sliall, we believe, be Wi

witbin the mark, tlîe people of alI Canada beingm Judges, '11
saying tlîat tlîe Exhibition is increasingly al benefit, l"
well as an occasion of interest, to the Doniiinion, s al
parts of the Donminion are being more and more fully .epre'
.ýented iii it f rom year, to year. Toronto bias the greiît

advantage of being more centrally situated, (geograPllcallyy
for sucli a purpose than any other city. otbs le frte

adtag fbiî iutdinoeo h ihse Dominion, a gricultut.ally, and as a consetinence richest

iii evcry other respect. We know not what a scr. o
of years may do in shifting the cenitre, in aIl1 tiiese respecs
to some point much further West. For tbe preselit TorOfl
to's duty to the whole country, both East and West, .eill
clearly pointed out by nature and by bier Prescit PO"the
And may we not be permitted to say, without boastilg"
history of the annual Exhibition tbus far shows tbikte
people have recognized their duty, and blave done 9the
least, fairly well. On the many points of excellence
management of this great event in previous years w
not dwell. They are generally and generously ~~gi
To acknowledge that there have been defects, and flotO

defects but faults, in the management, is but to adili t

i~*
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the managers are hunan. Tlîeîe '<ceins everv reas(>n t(>
e'peet that oNvjfl" to the mo win is(ll whiech experience

'iga, weil "as to a conJuniction of favourinc circuni-
8tance-S, the Exhibition foi' Iý95 w'ill not oily equail the best
of it8 predecesso"< but excel themn al]. We d10 no il îow,ý but
it ' tO be hoped Chat certain side Ilattractions" (?!>, w'hiclî

ha've Seemled to îîîany in past years to be i'ather beiîeatlî the'
dignjty of the institution, and to bie really unnecessary, to
Say the least, to its success,, mHav b wanting this y ear. In
4hort, Wve hav e ex ery reason to hope and expcct tChat, as a

tet0f progreýs, as a stimulus to enterprise, industm'y, and
~~~i1fand as a great and highly educative collection of

0hject.î0550 ns the comingi event xvii] leave little to be desired.
My Ilumferous representatives fromr ail parts of Canad(a, anda

of the -United States as well, and the 1\other C'ountry l)e
here to sce.

Toronîo, Water If persex'eîance and persîstenice alunle (le-
supy .served success, xve shouid be l)ouiid to admiit

at once thitt the (Georgian Bay Ship Canal
adPower Aqueduct Company, of xvhich Mir. E. A. Mac-

dollald i's the very visible and audible representative, slîould
ha"'e ithout futier tllay a contract for supplying the City
of Toronîto xitlî w ateî'. Proposai after prosposal by that

flterpri<iîg gentleman is disposed of, only that we mnay see
hi,, Olingy ag,1ain seî'enely to the front withi sone new niodi-

tOi fof the î'ejected sehienie. There is really '<oine reason

Peaî ofCat lie mnay yet foist upon the corporation, aliost in
5Pt fit'<elf, sonie variation of the project whichi bias been

0lnanlY tinies î'ejected. If there is any one thing upon
which the inlajoî'ity of citizenis migh t bo supposed to have
the"r ininds definitely made up, it xvould bave seerned a sveek
ut' two ago to be that the cool, unfailing depths of Lake

Onari0 sîîould ho relied on foi' oui' water supply, in prefer-
ti t anlY andi every -sclieine w'hichi t(- iligenu ity of c'on-

tract.seekei.s nighlt devise, and tChat the vatei' should con-
tinlue tO b, di'awn fron tliose deptis directly by the City

clelyin prefeience to any and eveî'y otiier niode of <up-

Ply whiel niiighît be ttg(,e.,<ted. And yet wve niow tind thie
reresible Seci'etaî'y again to the fore withi a freshl propo-

tL0W. Not only s<o, but lie lias even prevailed uponl the
eQuOCîl to appoint a coinînittee to confer xith the î'epresen-

tatives 'If th, Company in regard to it. It is quite tr'uc tliat
the îast '<cheine seenis to befî'ee fromi soine of the objection-
abhle features of previous ones, inasmucli as it conteînplates
i1"eely fiiling the î'eseî'voirs foi' tbe corpor'ation, and leaving
the flatter of distribution stili eiîtireîy in the bîands of the

Cilty, The conditions ofièred foi' trial, too, do flot want in

of ealty StilI, it is to be boped that there can be no danger
of te Counicil seriously con templating the fatal inistake of

""iggo a certainty for an unceî'tainty. Every citizen
klWs by the mnost unquestionable evidence that the present

kurce of supply is inexhaustible, that the water supplied is
pllan''d Cool, and that, by nîeans of an expenditure weil

tll etie masof the city, the abundance, tbe purity, and
tb flie distribution thî'ougli the city's own agencies can

8el2Uled in perpetuity.

ýVh Lmit f The refusai of Mr. Bowler, the Comptroiler
T"ati1 0 1 1  of the United States Treasury. to sanction
atiolisthe paynient of the sugar bounty appropri-

uclis 'If ast session of Congress, on the ground hat it is

the titutiofl&1 to levy taxes upon one class of citîzens for
e beefit of another, opens up a v'ide and interestingfildh of irqur

hy llquy a t appears Chat the Comptroiier is given
Slttaeasemi-judicial, as well as a strictiy administrative

ft lotiIl 80 that, provîding lus objection is well taken, he
attIlg Witbin bis autboritv in the matter. Touching the

Coirstitutional qjuestioni, it is said thiat li', positioni lias dle

apr-il of one or more of the leading authorities upon Con-

stîtutionai limitations. It aiso appears that in taking" the

gi'ounld whiclî lie bias taken, the Comptî'olleî' is but acting iii

accoi'dance withi one or' more well-known decisions of thte

higlîet courts. The lar'ge sumn of inoney about Cive mil-
liolîs-involved gives tlîis case a speciai iitei'est, wllil('

the gi'eat influence which the ugrlor'ds are able to coin-

ilianl xviii no doubt pi-ove a inost important factoî' ii the

fihnal (lecision. But the wvide-reaclîing ssveep of the principle

i'nunciated a principie svbicii certainly will conunerni itself

to the rninds of iio.st citizelîs who have no special interests

at stake-gives it an extraordinary importance. Admit

that taxation cami prop<'niy bc levied only for publie puiposes.
and tChat taxation of 'île class of citizens for tue beimefit of

another Il is none the less î'obbeî'v foi' being undeî' the foîni

oif laxv," according to the dictuni of, the lîighîest judicial

authoi'ity iii oîe of the piecedents qnoted, and w'heî'e is the

uine liîniiting the power of taxation to lie drawn, unless- at

the point of taxation foi' rev enue pur'e and simple Not only

vrould every tling in the shape of a bouîity or bonus for, the

benefit of a particular clas<, or' company, or iîîdustî'y, coin(-,

cleariv withiîî the circle of the pi'ohihuited outlavs, but a vei'y

plausible argumient, to say the iea<t, could easiiy be con-

structed to show Chîat evei'y formn of taxation foir protectiuîîist

as distinct fri'on r'evenue puî'po<es coines easily xvîthiîî the pro-
hibited category. '¶,hat, thien, is thie r'elation of thie

Coniptrolleî"s decision to the whole protective systein of the

Ujnited States?

1)eniei'ay '<d Lii eralisun.

r1il-IE impression seeîns to ho svidespi'ead tChat the cî'ushlinc'

defeat of thie Libeî'al party iii the Mothier Country is a

seî'ious chîeck to )elnmocracy and a long stî'ide backwards iii
the dIirection of old fashioîied nlot ion,, of o'overiiiiient. A

gî'eater inistake coul hiardly bo nmade. The imipressioni arises,

evitlently, froin confusiiig things that dif'eî'. 1)eniociacy,

propeî'ly undeî'stood, is îîot a mode of admnistr'ation. Tt v',

not necessarily ideiitified xvith aîiy paî'ticulaî' policy iii legis-

lation. Iii the prinaî'y and( pî'opeî' ineaning of tue w on] it

denotes sinîply a state in whicli the citizens, tue peuple, aî'e

the source and fountain of ail politicai authority. The

(Joverninent inay bo Con.servative or Liberai;, Tory or Riadi-

cal ; but so long as both Govert'nment and nation recognîze

that tbe people, thie majoi'ity of tue tî'ue citizens of the coun-

try, are responsibie for the Administration and the Admin-

istration responsible to the people, the Government is clearly

denocratie. The truc antitiieses to I deniocracy "are, the'e-

fore, not IlCoriservatisïî," or Il Libeî'atlismi," but "autocî'acy

or Ilabsolutism," and Ilaristocracy"' or Il oliiarchy."

Viewed in this liglît, it is clear that the chanige of

Ministry in Great Britaini afiords no indication, whatever, of

any î'ecession, or tendency to î'ecession, froîn demiocratie

principles. On the contrary, it inay be doubted whethei' in

any previous election the appeal wvas more unreservedly

miade to the people. Certainly tue defeated Liberais appeai-

ed to thern no more deferentially Chan did the triuînphant

Conservatives and Liberai-IJnionists. To take a single instance

as illustrative of the whoie contest, the main defence of the

Huse of Lords froi beginning to end was lmased on the con-

tention--wbether correct or otbeî'wise is flot now to the

the point-that in rejecting tbe Home Rule and other bis,

tbey (the Lords> represented more tî'uly the x'oice of the

people tban did those wbo franmed and advocated those

measures. Wbat mor'e strictiy democratic ground couid ho

taken Chan this ? This fact seenis to us to be of sorne iînpor'
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tance at the present juncture in British politics. The recen
struggle was in no sense a struggle between either the thror
or the " classes," as against the " masses," for the right t
rule. The sovereignty of the people was taken for grante
by all parties. The principle of Democracy is thus accepted e
settled in the British Empire, and we may believe settled fo
all time, by which rather misty expression we mean, of cours
for a time extending as far into the future as it is wort
while for us to attempt to foresee the operation of simila
causes under similar conditions. The idea of a voluntar
surrender by the people of the power for which thev have s
long struggled and which they have at last so completely-
we will not say in their hands, but within their reach-i
hardly conceivable. Such a surrender would simply mea
that a growingly intelligent people had either grown tired o
the task of self-government, for which in the nature of thingý
they must be becoming better fitted year by year, or tha
they had finally become convinced of their own incapacity foi
self-rule, and had agreed by a sufficient majority to surrend
er the reins of government-not sinply of administration oi
executive authority-into the hands of a few or of one. The
political revolution which some foresee, by which some " mari
on horseback," some strong-minded soldier, shall effect a
coup d'etat and make himself dictator, is equally inconceiv-
able. The conditions are radically different front those which
Obtained in any country under which a revolution by means
of the army was ever effected. British soldiers are British
citizens and volunteers at that, not mercenaries, conscripts,
or slaves. To enslave the nation would be to enslave them-
selves.

That is but a shallow conception of the true neaning of
democracy which would make it inconsistent, as some of our
Republican neighbours seem to do, with any but a republi-
can fort» of governmient No people could be said to be
truly self-governing if they were not at liberty to choose and
use any forai of administration which they deemed simplest
and bes , or which they might have found by experience to
be reasonably effective. As a matter of fact, it bas been
repeatedly shown that the people of the United Kingdon,
under their limited monarchy, are more directly self-ruling,
and so more completely democratic, than the. people of the
United States, with their much belauded written Constitu.
tion. We do not say that the theory of a Ruler of the State
appointed directly by the voice of the people may not be more
ideally democratic than that of an hereditary monarch. But
a truly autonomous people must, e. hypothesi, have just as
good a right to choose the one method as the other, and a
truly wise one will select that which works most smoothly
at a given time and under given circumstances. Should the
people of Great Britain have cause given them at any time
to be dissatisfied with their reigning Monarch, there is no
power within or without their unwritten Constitution which
could prevent them from making any desired change. There
are certain usages which have corne down from earlier times,
which may sonetimes grate upon the feeling of extremists,
such as the use of the first personal pronoun sonewhat
freely in Queen's speeches at the opening and closing of Par-
liamentary sessions, but everyone knows that those expres-
sions are put into Her Majesty's mouth by Ministers who are
responsible to the people, through their representatives, for
every word of even that speech.

The United Kingdom is, then, essentially and effectively
a democracy, just so far, at least-and that is now very
far-as every one who is justly entitled to citizenship has the
power of the franchise. But the questions of methods of
administration,of the fair adjustment of the burdens and the
just distribution of the privileges and ' the property of the

[A,(,. soth, 1895·

t nation, as distinct from the individual-on a hundred such

te questions as these there are yet wide differences. On this
o arena the struggle between Home-Rule and Unionism, Indi-

d vidualism and Socialism,Capital and Labour,will no doubt g0

6s on vigorously, with fluctuating results, it may be perpetually,

r though with a constant approach toward certain centra

ideas and principles. But again let it be noted that these
h are not conflicts between democracy and some other claitmant

r for supreme authority, but between the different sections o
the democracy itself. It is doubtful whether the tile to

" rest and be thankful " will ever conte to earnest patriotU

any more than to ambitious politicians. Perhaps it is well,

s for anything is better than stagnation, and stagnation would

probably be the fate of a people who no longer had anything

f worth striving for by way of improvement of their polit

s and social condition.

b * *
r Ruskin and 1-lis Message.
- T is no ligbt niatter in these last years of the nineteenth
r t centurv t confess Ruskin before men. To the ivr

ent and facetious multitude he is a " crank," endowed with

great genius, to be sure, and now and then showiig extra
ordinary srewdness, wisdom, and spiritual insight, but first
of all lie is a crank. The more thoughtful find in biaomost puzzling combination of sense and nonsense, of extrOr-
dinary insight and extraordinary folly ; and n their bCilder-
ment they put Iimt aside altogether, or read ltim only for the
grace of his style, the truth and beauty of bis 'descriptiol,
or the elevation of his thought. For, after the critic lhas e
hausted his powers of satire and burlesque over the "absud
itis of Ruskin," he, in general, graciously admits, as a con
cession to your simple bero-worship, that the literary quaiY
of him is unequalled. He is a " word-painter " (abiOttnab

phrase), these critics say, a great virtuoso, but not a thinker
nor a leader of men. f Ruskin

But there is another view possible, a view o s indthat bas been and is entertained by many of tbe be
of the century, and especially by men of nmoral and spiritua

power. The more unfavourable view prevails larg Y
because the man and his writings are not known as a W e;
people read bits of him-and it is often the more eCcentric utterances that are put before the pubh and tnergo away offended, not knowing the man nor bis dttine-
Dr. Sanday lias said that it requires special powers oukin'scernment to separate the wheat fron the chaff in 1 u r
works. This is, perhaps, true ; the reader certainly requithe
to have special sympathy. If be takes up a book to enOY f
pleasure of hearing his own views well expressed or imeasuring it by his own superior opinions, if tbe reader 'thrilling with his own opinions and theories, let hin' keeP

away from Ruskin-or any otier original writer for no

good can possibly corne to bim. But if be is preparetd e goout of himself, and to sit at the feet of anotber greir th&h
he, and for the time to see with his eyes and feel m1 tb For
heart, then be can read Ruskin, and fairly criticise iifl. ad
after he bas thus listened, it is the reader's part to hries
aside, resume his own individuality, and test the the(and
and conclusions of the author by his own knowledgearnl
insight. Ruskin himself demands only an earnest hearinghand requires every man to obey the dictates of his
lightened mind. am er-

The most devout admirer will admit in Ruskin ex
ation, eccentricity, a marvellous dogmatism, and mun '
that is reprebensible. His best friends have often been
despair over some of his extreme or whimsical And
his frequent violence and extravagance of language» 0 6 ,
these faults undoubtedly have seriously impaired his influ n6
especially among unimaginative people, to. whom the re-
and prophet is ever a complete enigma. But it »u1s e
membered that Ruskin is a humorist, that be rat he s
shock people, and is overfond of paradox. Tht for
strangely careless in his utterances, taking no though' thr
bis reputation. No man bas so fully opened his life 6iercO
public. For half a century he bas lived in a light lis thor-
as any that beats upon the throne; we know Rustft ger-
oughly; there are no " disclosures" to come. Ye thetioo,
dict of to-day among the best minds is that the exage
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eccentricity, andl wilfulne.ss are on the surface, and tbougbl
t eleulent in our estimation of him, they are not to lie tlie

criterjon of our judgrnn. Beneatb we find the clear, pro-
founrd thinker, the shrewd man of affairs, the stern and fer-

tvid seer, and one of the purcst and most loveable characters
of the age. Tbere is the frotb and the foam--for tire storms
have been boisterous-but there is also the gfreat dleep.

't is ditificuit to estimate Johin Ruskin's influence either
Sart or economies, or, in general, over the nuind and con-

8ciencee of the age. Undoubtcdly his character and teaching
have been aniong the most powerful agencies for goo(l in
Great Britain. "Heelhas flot lacked ar certain popularity ;
he laindeed, been the obýjeet of extreme hero-worsbip.

]Ur" g his lifetime bis works have becorne classies, and bis
Wodare quoted as sacred texts. Critical books on bis phil-

"OOpby have heen wvritten, ail bis odd letters have been hunt-
e and pnblished in fine editions, the most elabot-ate

hiblor~
fr b gaphies have been compiled, clubs bave been formed

I'tbe study of bis works, several Ilbooks of selections
have been edited,and for those wbio want a daily text there is a
Ruskin Birthî-day book, wbile for disciples there is a Ruskin
Iiiagazule At tire saine tinie, Ruskin lias failed in wvbat lie

eaintl attempted ; bie lias failed in bis great ams
of d i-b wonder, for bie aimred at the coinplete regeneration

8OitY 1), anmilie bimiself speaks only of defeat. Tbe
hi 5 Gotbic buildings, whicli are mainly thc product ofaf entbusiai-sr are to birn "Frankenstein monsters," and

ater ah luis preacbing on economics and etbics, after ahl bis
vehlen posto to tue mecluanical anci scientific spirit
f theagean(l after all bis sermons against gi-ced and sel-

Sossand the Ilworsbip of Maliinmon," hie s;es only cîceper
degeneration, an(l bis later writings sometimies rcad like an
Apocalypse. He bas founded no school in art, bie is biardly
Fieriou8îY con-sidered aniong ortliodox political econornists,

andailtheworld smiles "at lus Quixotic tilting againist
Ilhani.n, 7and bis doctrine of Obedience and Lnýequùalitv.mac truth i, tbat Ruskin bias set biniseif against the dom]-ruat spirit )and tendencies of bis age, an-d bis figure to,

ians almjst grotesq~ue, as, of a mnan striving to stein
-r.1le bias received the ineasure of success and the

i rcward of tie prophet. His voice, tbougi iighy and
irifluential bias ever been "la voice crying in the wilderiness,."

T here is no compromise in hiini, no cold calculation of op-
POSung forces- he did flot consider wvbat was immediately prac-
ticabe, b'ut ,wbhat wvas ultimately rigbit and good. Ill have
notc Was to do witb the poss,ýibility or tii-c impossibility of it,"
lie t8 a-i somg to say, Il siinpîy kniow and assert tire
aes5sSity of it." Cati 1 state tire inatter more chcarly than to,
aert tbat Ruskin bas only proclaimed again in the old un-

;Oinproi.ig ateSro ntr lzui h rul

thle bias brought it ont fromn tiie cloister and read it in
thetnIarket-place, and mn tIie studio. Lut, wbilc it is tructht triskin is outsidc of modemi life and tbougbt, bis influ-
elnce bias been as Ï bave said, deep and far-reaching. Heelbas
aI-lçltea ch I-nge tii-c practice of architecture and"painting,
d e mnore beautiful and niatural decoration, wbicb in ail
ýeatnînics an tislstahi~la enidrclprevails to-day, is largely owing to bim. Even

great POwer. It may be said tbat bie lias heen one of tire~reatest inspi'i ng auîd upl ifting forces of the century ; lic
Pebp more tban any otber man Il made for riglîteous-

fes8e," ai-d fragmenits of bis wvritings are, tbrougbout tbe

lear-tbs and breadtb of Englisl-speaking lands, laid up in tbe
hersof men and woînien as sacred treasure words.

1 look upon Ruskin as essentially a proacher of righteous-lie cornes not so mucb to inform as to guide and in-
lPire us; lie is a man witb a Message. Ris writings on art

aie
teiailY dirccted to show tbe intirnate connection betweeîiteethical and the esthetic, and lus writings on ulii

tielon "I3 arc simply an application of the principles of Cbris-
li-tray tO inidustrial hife. As bis works on art deal largely with

'tYrandrlaoniohspoiia eoonvnddrcl

Iro'land religious writings embrace nature and the arts.
lab Te tbought of tbe. essential unity of man and bis

hir , anri the moral root of ail tbings is ever prosent with
1evei-i bis titlc-u suggest this trutb, as witness, "(Ethics

tthe bust," "Tbc Seven Laînps of Arcbitecture," "cOur
have told us," etc. It is a -general fallacy tbat

UaI imakes cvcrytuîing subservient to beauty. Tbe fact
tha8t the distinguishing feature of even bis art philosopbh

tht eauty must ho subordinated to truth. Truth first,
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beauty second, says Ruskin ; beauty first, trutb second, savs
tbe îîîodern artist.

The botter mind of to-day is recognizing- that bis gospel
of Obedience to the Wisor man, and bis prcacbing of the in-
oquality of mnen, are nearer the trutb, and more necessary
for tbe timos, than the popular politicîan's watchword,
IILiberty and Equality," wiîilc employer.; are finding it
necessary to assume a more sympathetie attitude towards
tuîcir workimen, and undertake a somewbat paternai responsi-
bility. No one bias proclaimed more cloquently than Ruskin
what inigbht be callcd tbe Fatbcrbood of Masters. We are
far from bis idoals, but thore arc sigas of progress, auîd tbere
is evidenco even in political life of his principles gaining
ground. We bave rccently in Ontario bad some truly pater-
ual legisiation, notably the IICbildrcn's Protection Act."

Many in these enlightened tiînes wili smile, and niany
will W,- offended, at Ruskin's dogmnutisin and terne of author-
ity. Hie certainly lays dlaimi to spocial discerrument ; ail
tbrougbI bis wmitingrS thero i-i the cinpbatic Il 1 kneoiw." WTe
secm often to b3 listening to a Hebrew prophet ;and many
bave virtually regarded bim as specially inspire]. This vicw
of hi-m is seriously deait withb y Dr. Sinday in a note to
lus Bramnptonî lectures oi-n Isiato. Ccmtaitnly wc have
coîne to a saïI state of belief, if it is psisible for us to hold
that mnI are no longer sent into tIi-c world wvith a nîessa«e
for in uinkin'i, tit tiiere is no Il cir'-um iunîbient etiier of
spiritual inîtueîce in wli ail alike live and mîi-ve and bave
thîcir h ý,ing," but which lîcre and thore is c:mncentrated, "lac-
cording to the purpose of G3D, working by sclection."
WThen'we ciuîisidom uîow tIi-e beaitiful anud tire wonderful iii
tire world liLs 1ben by hiini reveaied, and .sanctillcd to us;
wben we conisider tit propuuet zý;xl for truth and justice,
that lofty utteranco, and tiiat urnwearicd and scltiess
devotion in the service of huitnity, c i-n wa doubt tlîat
tire spiritual inunce which surmouids us ail rests
iii large mný-isure on JIohn- Ruskin. Outr p-ut- is to undcr-
stand bis s-cilmessage; for ouside that tii-c prophet
speaks Ilafter the mncr of moi-i" Thore is no oi-i-e more fil-
lible thuan tice prophot. Uc is a ni-r of patsi ratlier tiian a
mnin of thoughît; hoe is home to rouse mnýn to action rathier
than to speculationi. Ilis message is ail-np irtant, tir- one
thingî ini is life. Hie is therefore intolera-t of opposition,
and is prone to be uncha-ritable. Hc despises haîf-measures,
and hlf-following; hoe thinks moderate mei- are cowards
and tinie-servers, and is slow to) make allowances for tiie
eoinmion pltce;tnd tle dulI. Ceirlgc îî--ta uget
and duly-proportioned vicws, we canuiot expo-ct f roni the
propbet. Nevcrtuîelcss, these are tIire upuý who have "Ieub-
ducd kingdoin s, wrougbt rightoýousness, oh tained pi-omises,
stopped tire niouthis of lien-s."

There is soin'iti- intensely pithictic ini tiie lonelv
figure of tire Grand Old Mari of Conisto-, ali-nst the hast
survivor o? the mi-ghty race o? me-i wl-o hiave b,-en the
maîter-uninds of the coi-tury ;and no)w thal- bis stroncg voie
is silenced and the ernoko of coîitrovcrsy lifto 1, it would he
wcll foir us to consider bis mosisage, and not, like the bus-
baindanen in the parable, son] tiie mossengor away enîpty.
Let us take our tcaciîing from bis own li ps "Ti-c lessons
whl-i- men receive as individuals thcy do uuot learn as
nation,;. Agai-i ai-d again they li-ve scen thueir nohlcst des-
cendl into the grave, ai-i- have thoughî-lt it cnougb to garland
thîcir tomnbstone when thiey bu]t( n(t crowtîedi tir-e brow, and
to p-iy tii- hionour to tire asuues wl-ici- tiîey hiad denied to,
tir-e spirit. Lut it i-i-t dispeuse them that they are bidden,
îainidst the tuimuit and dazzle of their busv life, to listen for
the few voices, and watch for tii-c fcw lainps whicu Go] bas
toned and i'ghtened to cha-i- and guide tbem, tiiat tbey may
flot leirn their swaetncss hy their silenca. nur their lmght by
tuîcir dccay." Wn. H. Mn--v

The Veniue of To-day.

THE hast stage of the long îailway jeurney f rom Mu1iai- to>
TVenico was bcbng rapidly covere] wbe- tii- tbought grew

ever more pî-onounccd: would we fln] the sea-encircled city as
faim, as iliusionary, as f ul of surprises as wben first visite]
Wouid the oye soc the city as f romu beiiind the scenes rather
than as on a spectacular stageh Would-tbe worst fear of ail
-the gondoliers bave become A-1mericanized as a result of thi-
Womld's Faim ?

Not one of these baunting fears wero roalize] ; it only
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neetjed the first glorious glimpse of tower and domte and cam
panile rising from the water as the long bridge is neared, oi
the transition from the hot and dusty train to the cool anti
clean gondola to banish thei and to hypnotize the travel-
stained occupants of the sable craft. The crooked water.
ways diverging from the Grand Canal again alluringly invit
cd exploration ; the marketers surrounding the Rialto were
as noisy as of vore, and the pigeons were as worldly wise in
flocking to the riglit corner of the Grand Square for their
dinner the very instant old Pietro Lombar<io's clock tower
struck two of the afternoon.

St. Mark's Cathedral-Italy's illustrated Bible-again
welconied the stranger through its pillared portals to its undu-
lating pavement, to its gloom of shadow, to its atmosphere of
prayer and worship. The heart of mian worships God as
naturally under Sai Marco's golden domes as it does on the
sumnit of Pilatus or in Norway's Naerodal.

Some of the curious ante-rooms connected with the
cathedral were filled with workers in nosaics, who are replac-
ing some inartistic and crude mosaics made a century
ago. A new school of mosaics lias been started in con-
nection therewith and the new Stones of Venice are among
the results. Ruskin was recently told of these restorations
and improvements. " Improveients?" lie replied. " No,
no; I teil you it is all for the worse. They've spoiled my
Venice!

It is when the shades of evening are lowered from the
brilliant afternoon sky that the spell of Venice completes its
work ; whien the base and facade of St. Mark's are toned in
shadow but wlien the domes and minarets are gilded by the
gold of the sunset ; wlien the lower stories of tie campanile
turn prison, and the top is alight like a torch ; wlen the yel-
low-ochre sails of the quaint sea craft are as motionless as
the mirroring waters ; when the dome of Della Salute is a
dome of gold, and the great ball of the Dogana is a ball of
gold-then the spell works nightily. And as the day thus
slips into the night, and the darkness covers all that is dila-
pidated or soiled,a ietamorphosis takes place,and a strange,
enchanted night-city replaces the day-city that is itself a
wonder.

The enclîantment begins as one enierges froni the twist-
ing and bewildering street that runs from the Rialto to the
Square. What striking contrasts! What anomalies! What

bits " await the painter! Ear-ringed Venetians, of the baser
sort, sound asleep on the narble ledges of campanile and
cathedral; gendarmes wearing Napoleon bats and a dangl-
ing sword ; smart officers of the new Italian arny insinuat-
ing flower-girls and sweetened-water vendors coal-black
Nubians and half-black Egyptians froni the Kliedive's ian-
of-war in the harbour ; men of nany lands and of many
tongues mnaking Velice cosmopolitan-all of the night-life of
tue nîiglt-city crowded into its Square and Piazetta drinking
in mîusic-and wine, Then the search-lights fromt the ocean
steamers in the canal play wonderful pranks, making the
carved windows of the I)oge's palace to blink with sudden
life, and to be repeopled with the ronantic occupants of past
centuries, or whitening the bewilderment of domes and spires
on St. Mark's with a mysterious, beautiful gleam.

Venice has its day-awakening at five when it would
seem to sleepy cars as if all the bells that were ever cast in
in all the foundries of the world since bells were invented,
liad entered into a great clanging contest. Verily, Venice
is a city of bells, and fron this fact one can as readily realize
that it is a city of churches. Thus quiet lias but a short
reign, for every night we heard snatches of grand opera float-
ing to our windows froin the Grand Canal till two in the
moraing. Then at five-three hours after-the bells and
canal-crics.

But the light-hearted Venetian, whose sky and air
seems ever to keep a song in his heart, has a midday siesta
to prepare him for his midnight carnival. How utterly
happy the lazy dogs seemed as they siept in their boats be-
neath the shade of a bridge arch when the sun was fiercest
and the water a-shimmer with leat! And how happy were
the lads who, too active in their youth for indolent sleep,
turned the canals for a time into so many publie swimming
baths. You remember the winding waterway that leads to
the Churci of the Frari ? Never before had we the strange
experience of being navigated through a wriggling, spouting,
bobbing mass of human beings who played porpoise in front
of, behind, and under our craft to the intense indignation of
our head navigator.

I have not suflicient space left to tell of how we ven
a-,swimming too in the Adriatic, sucl is the powerof ez
ample ; of the exhilarating buoyancy of the blue water as
the tide came in of the happy family parties of Venetians
who disported in the sea. Even the babies are taught to
swini in this water city, and many a doorstep we passed where
mother or nurse sat at the water's edge, holding one end of
a rope that was safely attached to the waist of the little
scion in the sea.

But the going-away comes in Venice, and quicker thail in
any other city. We set sail for the station by a circuitous
route that took us to the white-capped open water between
the city and Murano Island. Near the Church Of the
Jesuits we passed a Venetian funeral-the hearse-boat, the
funeral gondolas, the dead being carried to the cemeterY s
land. Thus Death levies its tolls even in beautiful Venice.

Near the Canareggio we caught a glimpse of the Ghetto
-a glimipse of higlh-walled buildings lining narrow, dark
and ill-smîelling streets ; a glimpse of forbidding and sinister-
featured sons of Abraham emerging suddenly fron lo;v
doorways and dark stairs to stare at us as we passe
was a far cry fron the music, the illuminations, the hetero-

geneous famiily party on the Grand Square, to the squaler,
the unkemptness, of the modern Jew of Venice.

F ' I A K X ½ u -I
* *

li an A )olt tle ouindatiolis of tith.

E were two who called at a professor's residence iot

many days ago and spent there a short tite
cheerv, profitable chat. The gentleian lad iever been in
Canada, though his worthy wife had spent at least the tite
of a transient visit tliere. He, too, whas not without con-
nection with the Dominion ; for, somîe few vears ago, a
gentleman engaged in the politics of Canada had writteii to
himî for evidenîce to be used in the Parliamentary debate on the
Opposition side to the famous " Jesuits' Bill." The Profess'or
remembered well selecting a numlber of books on the ques-
tion, and indicating passages therein whicli were transeribd
by his students under lis direction. These excerpts were
then sent on to the correspondent in Canada hoese naie,

mîy informant thought, strongly resembled that of a very

promîinent Independent in Canadian politics.
Our host informed us that lie was pleased to see that

Canada was conservative on the subjects cf religion and
moirals. But our feelings were soiewliat resentful whel 'te
learned that our national character was conceived accoring
to the picture of a German poen, now only a littie more thain'
a century old. This poemi, whichî our entertainer recited,secs these colonists of the West as a simple, sincere folk,
living far fron the glamour and clanour known as Euroean
civilization. We ventured gently to revise the conception
pointing our criticism with the remark of an Irish servant
girl, who thouglt a prominent Canadian mercantile clr-
acter " a very nice looking gentleman to have come frol
Canada."

Coming to the subject of our respective languages th
tendency existing in certain circles in England and the
United States to clip the ends off words was sfrel
repreiended, and indistinctness in the conducting of reh-

gious exercises carne in for a share of the censure. ne
spoke, incidentally, of graces before meals, but were astounde
on being informed that the gentleman addressed liad fortu

erly observed this, and also the institution of family prayer,
but now regarded such fornalities as without meaning ina»
hilgher and better apprehension of religions duty.
gentleman, who is a Professor and Doctor of TheologyWhi
say nothing of his Doctorate in Philosophy and of bis
British Doctorate in Letters-was at one time being enter
tained in an English home where family prayer was
larly held. On the particular morning when our fren
present a portion of the Pentateuci containing commands
the Israelites regarding false gods and uncleanness cf appare
was read, and the guest of the occasion took opportunitY
tell the master of the home, as he told ns, that lie regarôof
the selection of such a passage for the religious ediflat ed
those who were far removed from the sins therein conde- th
to be an insult to modern conviction and practi'e 1tn
matter of religious obligation.

The talk drifted away from this to religions kno
in general ; and, by the way, we were led to men

la general; and, by tic way, we wcre led te ni
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inlcident whic'h occurred sonire nine years ago within fifty
iles of the city of Toronto. The incident iii substance xvas

that, in a round of pastoral visitation, we came to a house
il' whjch we found none but the servant at home. As we
W1ýere seeking "levery creature"I we enquired as to whether

th ndividuai in question attended church, and were inforn-
ed that sire did flot, for' the reason thrat sire was, told people

perst give Il coppers " wlien they w ent there ; and IlcoJ-
ps he had none. We then asked lie if sire evýer rea(l the
ibe;if she ever prayed ; and if she knlex any'thing about

GOd. lier replies were thiat sire iad neyer read the Bible,
but that a mari who camie oite day to the bouse liad read
8uch a book ; shie neyer prayed, but the saine man, after read-
ifg f rom the Bible, had engaged in prayer ; she did îlot know
there was a God, but people told lier there wvas one. Sucli
a tt finrnepeupoe xrm iilct but it

present occasionI tîrere came a statemient, which, coming
front SO intelligent asource, couid hardly ire regarded as
'nlYthing else than an ignoring of supernatural revelation.
fhSPofso' remnark was that we, too, know very littie
ofd; and, indeed, we may go the length of saying that we

knOw nothing of God. This' does not mnean aginiosticismn.
The data at hand wvil1 riot aliow us to corne to sucîr a conclu-
SiOf* But we take it that it favours pure naturalisin, which,
in trut 1 , gives us very littie definitely ascertained knowledge
eOflcernirn, God witness, front the beginning, Ilthe peoples

Wlih it < darkness and ini the shadow orf decath."
The other day, an eminent gentleman gave mie a piece

Of curious advice. We were speaking of tlie relation exist-
if betWveeîî 11abbinisni and the Synoptic Gospels-a relation,

t te way, whichi was very profitably ventilated by a
dsU8-sio<l in recent numbers of the Jnindon Acadpmy.

Thi gent1emn~said to mie, "lAh !if you wish a good Gospel,
ntudY that according to St. .John. It is late, and quite free
frof i te Judlaic prejudices and predilections, so pîentifuîîy

aPerng in the earlier Evangelia." On aly repiying, wit-hout
iY Very grave purpose, tîrat Johin and the'Alexandrian influ-

enices liad been regarded as being on goodi ternus, lie said,
oh !yes, but what we get f rom the Greeks in tihe Gospel

TOfhn is, an element whicli is harmless and is, at tire saine
tilfie, attractive."I

It is rather interesting to know, that tire one wiro <rLave
th"' advice iýs the grandson of a mnan wlro xVas tihe Il Failius

monitor)~~" in tihe classes of the great Halle Professor,
J. .iSnher, now spoken of the world over as tihe father of
1tooe Cametesi in Germany. To this pupil orf Seniler's,

t00 Ime hesad privilege of delivernn the funeral oration
('7er thre cofflin of his dead mnaster.

AUl this looks like a very close relationship to Germnant
"I'onalsm, does it flot qand I may say that the relation, to

iifYore privileged to enjoy it, is one of promrise, and one, in
titne, of large resuit. "lBut tire experirnient is (langterous,"
sone9le Isays. And we answer, Il It is flot witlîout a risk to

faith Il" for was tihe stay of Paul in Atiiens, nor that of thre
E"h'--psl ae nJrslm amongùthe ahrnsof

'lien one contends that tire victor of Mars' Hill picked up

»rone Veapons in the city where Mars'illilstood ;nor, isit

l'"r8-neaps, which aided Iiinii to a mr'e splendid ýsettiing
forth Of the " truth as it is in Jesmus."

. a"' strongly orf the conviction that so-called rational-
Urtie re4a themnselves slrould be carefully followved out
forthr competent living guidance in the works whicil set them
andt, iThey ar e researcies giganti in the industry involved,

> ihfew exceptions, apologetic ini am and spirit, even
their resuIts, are destructive of older tenets. These sys-
teS tudied under proper direction on tire part of teacîrers,~.disclose manly of the difficulties in the interpretation of

,riPtur, and they will suggest explanations of these diffi-

t'e;te phenomena of revelation will be brouglit to the
notc8 Of the student in a very striking manner, and theories

'il' lie offered to account for these. Tlîat the student
ýccePt these hypotheses as established, is not necessary; it

19 Uiarl poý'sible, in very many instances, if his guide in the
s e anwhr efficient one. But that he will see, as lie can
110her else, the facts and difficulties of revelation

edis my tirni persuasion. The ortihodox apologetic
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rvor'ks, wlricii I anr very tlrankful to have read to sonie ex-
tent, discloses the weakness, and <rot tire strengtlr of Germait
criticismt; and are too often inclitied to anialogical argument
and abstract considerations, aside front which there is in the
works witlr which tlrey occupy themselves a mass of inaterial
of priceiess value to the students of the sacred record.

It is necessary to lay stress on tire aid of a comrpetent
teacher in the study of tire literature of Higlier Criticisn.
A tino mray conceive Irinîself competent to acquire, unaided,
al knowledge of any science, but tirere are very few into
wiriclr lie rrray enter unaided, witlrout soon ftrllizrg ito nrs-
conceptions and practical blunderirrg. And, assuredly, tire
study of Biblical Introductionr, Theology, Hlistory, or
Exege.%is is no exception to tis rule.

The personnel of rationalismn, apart front a somewlîat
too vigorous characten, sucir as tirat of Wellrausen, is ant at-
tractive one. It î.s conîposed of men wlro were and are in-
telleetuaily earniest, tirougîr tlrey are, ini conrmon with mnany
otirer scîrolars, even ini sacred subjects, of very irrdifl'erent
nui8sronary or evangelical inclinations. Tliey are not mler)
of acnimonious or bitter spirit, and tireir ruiing (lesire liras
been, and is, to understand tire facts in and about tire fourit-
dations of our faith. To lie sure one feelssritne like
uttering a comrplaint, as wirer Professor Corrill, of Kônigs-
berg, critises Professor IDniver, wlro, in iris investigations in
the Old Testamnent, lias sought "l to make clear tire degrees of
pr'obability in his conclusions, and nowhere to represent
conclusions as more cert'ain tîran is autiîorized hy tire facts on
whiclr they depend." Cornill's criticistir is to the effect, that,
in this way, it is always a question of what is most probable
and not of what is nrrost certain;- and lie would have Driver
draw conclusions sucli as, ini his opinion, were cer-tain frorrr
the known facts. This censure (iisplays somewhiat too great
hraste to reacîr a generalizat ion of thre fac ts, anrd to construot a
scientific systenr. Thie thouglît suggested to mosù minds
would bie tîrat, if a conclusion appears to a critic as only
probable, ire irad better represeuit it as only probable.

We cannot endorse fully the characters which appear
before us. in the field of German Biblical Criticisnr, nor do
we flîrd ourseixes in compiete harrnry witlr tire spirit and
r'esults in the tîreological sciences of tis land whose illurnin-
atiori is so strong. We are not disposed to close, liowever,
witirout tire rerrrark tirat tihe world has gro wn very old since
tirere was a purely hrumant cîraracter wirici we could endorse
fully ; and that tihe liglît of tihe rnillenniunr atone will bring
the dissolutionr of the clouds wvlich prevent complete unanrnr-
ity witir thre judgmnent of our fellows. Tire ditl'erence in tire
relation wlrici we occupy to men anrd tîreir tlrouglrts is a
differnice urreasured by r'elative approval anrd conidemnation.

WALTEzR Mi. PATT'ON.
Heidelberg, Germarry.

Ii iiitte I (leas A_ Thesis.

1NNATUS, born in us, is especially said of niany propen-
sitres that mrairifest tiremselves f roni the tenderest

infarrcy, as natural instinct wlrich is ureither learned nor
ac(1uired by habit.

Locke r'ejected tire existence of innrate ideas, altîrougi
admnitted by the arîcierît philosophy fronr Plato to Deseartes.
To-day the doctrine crf Kant, Rleid and other metap1r' icians
appears to claini, as agaimrst Locke,-Condillac, and thir' scirool,
tire existance <if tirese innate ideas, or, to urse anotirer expr'es-
sioni, of natural inclinations.

If it were merely a dispute of the sciiools upon air obi-
scure point of metaplivsics that concerned us, assuredly tirere
would be no interest in discussing tire question ;but tire
subject essentially belongs to the autocracy of life, and piy-
siology will assist us in unraveliîg the secret of these ques-
tions if we take the troubrle to consuit it.

Who can (leny that eadh species of plant does flot
deveiop spontaneously, acco rding to the forms originally
assigned to it0' Nature having ascribed a particular struc-
ture to eaclr animal, and an iflwar( pn'inciple of movenrent, it
£oilows tîrat ecdl one of these beings wvill act according to its
confornmation. The serpent can only crawl, the fish swinrs,
the bird takes fliglit. These acts being relative te tihe orga-
nization of ecdl, the ability that each displays from its birth
belongs, not te its will, nor to its intelligence, but to the
workman who constructed sudh perfect machines ; for, the
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better an automaton is put together, the more its irovement
are stamped wjth the intellect of its iakzer. The sanie opera
tiens may be observed i the huinan species, since, over ai
the eartii, mer. nîanifest the saine groundwork cf passions
appetites, feelings, and wants - and if the humian heart i
everywbere alike it is because our organisni and the powei
that sways it are, ii genieral, everywhere uniform. Never
theless, we yet observe particular dispositions equally inhtiate
One child is flot borni with the saine complexion, the sana
strength, the samne organic deî elopment, as anotheî'. Tbes(
primitive modi6ications of structure necessaî'ily bring alon.,
with themn more or less active inclinations. Eachi orgaln, foiexample, having its activity more or less developed naturalb3
wouid excite the individual in its own way.

If we could, of ourselves alone, adorn Our bein)g at wi]
wîth new faculties, we would be the possessors of more thai
we hiad received at birth ; a dictum which the frainers of th(
Deciaratioîî of independence appear to hiave overlooked oi
disregarded. Ain en are vot Iloi,î eqval. There are mier
possessed of a primordial germ, or inclination, wbom no0 eiî
viroiment can prevent foreseeing and grasping their voca
tion.

Thiere are even innate dispositions that are hiereditary.
lion Mhien chasse de race. (Jaf ajier kind, they say ; is it notbecause the organs of these animiais have acquired suchi ample
development that they becoîne susceptible of transnîitting
titis happy acquisition to their descendants'i The child of a
savage, brouglit Up among civi]ized people, returns te an
independent life as te a primiltive nature ;wbilst the child of
a civiiized mian, if nourislîed in a sai age life, returns involun-
tarily to a pclislied, fictitieus, ami constraiined existence.

AIl these observations prove the incontestable existence
of innate directions iii our inclinations and primitive leanings.
Many people even resist e(lucation froni long contrai y habits.
It is like the dognia of -predestination , for this, unhappily,
britigs cross-grainc(l seuls into the world, disposed te vice, as
soine individuais, front causes thiat migbt be avoided, are
born deforîned iii tbeir niembers.

The question cf innate ideas loses mucbi of its imi'portance
wbien we consult oui' organization. If we deo net briîig know-
ledge ready made iî1 our' minds at birtli, it exists nevertbe-
less in geri, susceptible o>f spentnieous growtb, accoiding te
the direction wbicli oui' tioperamnent and paiticular organi-
zation assume. Let people tell us why mnathenliatical ideas
developed of tliemselves alone in the infant Pascal witlî sucbi
perfection, wlien they caninot geînîinate iii the brain of ani
imbecile? M Vetaph)ysiciians, reasoning without recourse te
experience, have taugbit us notbing in two tbousand 3 ears cfsquabble and scholastic argumentation. Let theni studynatur'e or physiology; tbey will soon agr-ee, and teacb us more
of the mariellous phienomiena of ouir existence ;thcy ivillse e tlhat oui' brain, at birth, is 'not a tata/ oa as tbev
unreasonably repeat. A. KîaKWoOn.

WTas it a Mistake P
TN the columns of a î'ecent issue of TiuE WEEK there ap--J-peared an article entitled "lTheir Mistake," tbe eflèct cf

which appeared te be that, whlen an author bad gained the ear
a nd favour cf a portion of the reading public in a certain line
of thought, lie isccmmitting an offence,--so te speak,- against
bis ccnstituency cf readei's, if lie diverge from the particulai'
line iii whicb hie lias won thjeir faveur. To illustrate tlîis,bis apparent meaning, hie lias grouped together in the samne
condeimnation, wrîters so widely diffèring in opinions, aim,and spirit as Professer Hlenry Drummoîîd, Gr'ant Allen, and
Dr. Lyman Abbott, as liaving in tlîeir recent writings great-
]y di-sappointed rnany cf tlîeir warm adinirers and alienated
their regard. The late Henry Ward I3eecheî' is also dragged
in, somewhat inappropriateîy, silice the cause of disappoint-
nient specified in tbat case was not a divergence cf opinî-
ion, as iii the otbers, but a supposed lapse cf personal con-
duct, as te the actual fact of wbicb there is great diflereîîce
of opinion, nîany well acquainted witlî the circurn"tances
still holdinîg the belief that the great American preacher was
guilty cf notbing worse than an imprudence, magnified by
scandaI mengers inte tbe scandai wbidh, at any rate, hie lived
dcwn, as the best refutation, leaving beblind hiîn a memcry
revered by mcst et those wbo can appreciate a ti'uly
noble and bigb-minded man. It is, bowever, wortby cf note
that, in the article in question, the supposed moral Oflence

s seemis te Le piaced on tbe saine footinîg withi nucb diver'
-gences cf opinion as may exist even between earnest ChrW
1tian men.,usindhehî,fe

5 Befere discussing the morality cf thePoionf h
S writei' cf the article it niay iveli be usindwehrafr
r al], anv one cf the authors înentioned lias î'eally ccaliiUtted

any breacli cf intellectual continuity, cir altered lus intellec-
* tuaI and nmoial beai'ings ; and wlîetîeî' the latei' develcpUlefts

cf (>pin:cn to whlîi sucli exception is takeîî havýe 'lot
i'eally gi'cwn, naturally encugli, eut cf the well-kiiown prin-
ciples anîd lines cf tliouglît wvîicl, aIl along, liave beenca'
acteî'istic cf thein as wî'iteî's. As fer Grant Allen,

*foi' instance, wvbîle I liave ne intention cf discUssing bis
aber'rations of thcuglit, yet the gei'ms cf opinions which have

1îecently se staitled liâ readers înay easily be feunid in Imuch
c arlici' bocks, and îieed net, therefore, hiave caused sO macuh
surprise. Nay, nmore, tlîey are îlot peculiai' te hiîîîself, but
aî'e tue natir'al cutceme cf a certain scbccl cf îuaterialistic

1phlîîlsophy wvhichb las înany pî'cphets and ait extensivýe foilew'
-inglt'. la caî'îying eut its root primîciples te tîteir logic8l

r esults, lie lias pe'hîaps dene good service in seunidiiig a note
of wai'ning te wbich it would be w. l] if a thoi.gltess.
pleasuie-loving society shculd take heed in tinie,-i~ndeed if it
quiti lîeed any warning.

Leavinig l1Ur. Grant Allen, we turn te a xery different
inan, Dr. iLyman Abbctt. Here, agaiîî, tiiere is ne, gren
foi' the charge cf intellectual incensistency. His princiPles
cf exposition and iliter-pret&tion have lcong been ,,0 clealy ini

*intelligible te aniy tbouglitful reader, that it is a surprise te
flnd huai î'eferî'ed te as baving in any real seuise breki Wtth
lis past reccrd. Verv prebably nîany cf bis î'eaders Wliil dis'
agice witlî seme cf bis later conclusions. But if tliey hav,
studied Iiini with much attention, they will feel that they A'
ý.Jl iii the saine hune of thought wbicli, for-i'maîy ),cars, lie bas8
steadily puî'sued and clearly expi'essed..

As foi' Prefessor lirunnmnd tue tîiî'd cf the curOu 'y
seleeted tric oif reccrd-breakers- lie lias iindeed soinewh9s
clîanged lus subject inatter. But the spir'it andl toile
îhiclî lie lias ti eated it is bv nc îîeaîîs diveî'se fî'oin titat ini
wlîiciî lus eailiest îîoted 1)00 ivas coîiceived. The differencee
is tîtat, iii the' one case, bis ccnclusion,,s lappcnied 'lo t> ime
at var'ianice w itît those cf lus censeri atiî e readers, as tliCy
seein to bie in the latter'. Tlîat is net lis fauît, liut tteil's, of
far' at least as, tue g"reat and widely accepted p iiiP]' î)
evolution is conceînied. As te bis mtode cf treatinn" the sub-
jfNt I ofler ito opinionî but if tîte esteeiiîcd Pi'ofe'>eî'l-, W 1
lias ali'eady so beautifully sboîvn us tliat loe s Il" te great
est tîiîîg in tlîe wcrld," felt tlîat by poiîîting eut tîjatloe
not selfislî stiuggle, is tlie real culmniatiiig peint in tj olm . of ecocill'process oif evolutien, lie ccul(l snggest a pointcl'ecni
atioji betw ceen Christianity and mcdern science, whiY sheuil
it disappeint anybody that lie bas donc so? rt

The mnain point, liowever, te wiiicl it seeiIis "
wlîile te direcct attentien, is net as te the centinluîtY of~
thought cf any particulai' writeî', ci' as te the personalar'
ment or' disagreemnt cf î'eaders with bis conclusions, ' Thereal question invelved may be put bi'iefly, tîîus 'Is it, fo
the higbest peint of view, "la mistake " fer a writer tei
te luis readeî's thc bcst wbicb, in !lis judgment, lie cini'e
theni- the matur'e fruits cf lus deepest thîeugh t, and mis
earnest convictions, even at the 'i.sk cf effendiiig """'nYof
bis former' friends and even cf losing inany cf bis fOer
readers ? Is lie, instead, te study the taste and termpe!' Of

bis clientèle, and, like the partisan newspaper flo
rath 'er than te ead, t e pa îder t e w vat le holds te be prejud i '
ani( tiniidly suppress wlîat lie bolds fer ti'uth 91f Iflinstance, a tliinkei' believes that lie finds in the great Pr'"-'
cple f evolutien a grund f iconciliation between science
aîîd cur Chîristian faitb, is lie te keep back tlîoightswbich W&3Y
be bepful and fruitful fr niany readers, estrpch"'o

inay alienate a certain propor'tion cf tlîe reader ite
writei'-anY

Worth î'eading-condescend tO se cosvardly an selfi%'e
pelicy ? Yet if tbe strictuî'es in the article in questiO J
aniy nîeaning, it implies that a wi'iter sbould at a1 i Ctry te please bis early f riends, ex en if in se doin e isac
age whtera vonsine Thss a-ru esac M
tg hin istcfng writeî's are in any case tee ncb tellj P tthik frstofpopularity, and te Ilplay te the gallerY' " i
a mIle, tee, that weuld work twe ways. Foi' the aI

writr, i lieshoud ca'ng bisview to thistic st8bi

wiiter, if he should change bis views te a the ~ hi~peint, would equally be expected "net te disappOîfi -
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fid."W, have hll, tiot long sinice, anil iNtalice in whiclî
4I ble m]ati of science, whio hadl written foi' vears in support

(f aignosties changed hi'. vietvs comipletely towards the
close of his hiie. According, to the principle implied in I'Their

Mi e should h-ave kept his change of vtiews to hini-
8elf, and flot liave disappointed, as hoe doubtloss did, his
ag'sc Public !But it is scaî'celv necessary to (if mor'e

'ut 'vhat hoe believ os to be truth. If others béair iîn, well
if Jot, well also, thouglî tînt so wxell. Anîd a gî'oateî' writr

has saiq'l in ivord. fqaîniliar to us ail.

To thine ownl self be true.
Thou cait not then be false to aniy ia.'

They whvlo so believe and so act, though they nîay miiss a
facile Popularity and forfeit the praise of a certain class of
admirers, will keep what is betteî', the approval of their own
Consýciences, and shjal in no ivise lose the ineévitable reward of
honestY and sincerity of lpurp()se'

Fuit AN IMPO 'iSSItBLE BOOK.ii
Tho' flone regard these shiadlows of bright t1iiings
I saw at suinrise, these iimaýgininig:
(0f ("le dear wornani's fairness, but the few
Who8 0 hearts have tauglit them howt their dreains couse true,
'"Il 8he wvho gave me more titan gents of price,
lier8eif, ,1nd swcet thouglits of Her,--'twill sufl ce.

AR47îiiij i, i> M ACME> '! iN.

1Paiisiau1 Affitirs.

PRitENT. IN 1;i i E l-t.Ni, MOREii' '.TiCI ~Ni OF PI NS I N JOliN

Ili'l sI. .NC E s Lsi'Y.RETI RN Tii OFI"iE lts Ai Tii- N

Titi ii', i OUiT OF 1i'9t;'î T TI'tlNS Ilis \TTENTIjiN tAIN Tii TitE'

HIGio 1115 L ' It OP'. nE 'Oit 'tiL EXilIII,11) OtTii F 11 ri

ri8N1,OIFI, Y ii'lIIhi Tii N 'l't 'iis'r7S IN c'N.EQVENi'E.

VEIiITABLE epidemic oif suicides rages at present iii
France. Thîe junl hv their daiiy couuin

t th Illdnes, wiclibeynd dubtis inmitative and, ithat sensé contagious. S uîîiîio is popuiariy concluded to ho
Moire favourable cto suicide titan wirîter ; tlîis is not quite
ftceurate, as, the present wxet sumiiner lias iot boon remarkablv
\Varmn, and yet suicides liave nover been more frequent. Thé
ýleaI n-unbeî. of cases of self-destruction, in ail France, dur-
in1g june Juiv, and August, osciliates betwveen 800 an-d
I)00 Whie foi' tue niotts of November, December. and
anuar the total ranges froni 450 to 600. The peculiarîty
abt the ou t-break of suicides at préent is, that they aredu 'what the French eall passionnel inîtives-young peo-
Vl cr sd il, love who, for a passing grief nir from a simple
d eiation, throw a'tay their life. This is the case where the
dnctOi and cieijsts of Bernie appeai to the press, not te,

Pubish aýccounts of loyers' suicides as the recital acts like ;i-

na]5 'il Perlîaps it wouid be botter to, suggest to the jour-
th fltt surround the crime witii a iuxury of details, andat affect weak minds. Thete is no poetry in suicides. Note

Uicides ha-ve augmented in Franîce. Betweeri 1827 and
80 the total of suicides foir ail Franco xvas but 5 per

1n ,0ihaitants ; in 1890 tue number exceeded 2 2 -an
'le ame of more than 400 per cent. in 60 vears. Placing

i(ýer aieýnogeneral cause can aloîte expiain temardi of'
anf-t.. ioi moire stî'ungly thian aicohiol -and ail medical
ity orities, especially aionists, attrihute the spread of insan-

t , drink. The lunatie does not only kill hirnself buttansanlts the dr'ink craze and its conséquenc&es to lus off-
[IPring, We can only count the suicide dî'inkists hy their
eonD'e5e 5 but how many are inteliectîîally destroyed-coôper-
i.t. v$Uides-by years of drinking, and the poisons in the

tXleating beverages ? Noah xvas the first drunkard.
lIt is nex t to a 'phenomenon the catin that reigns in the

attitull<e of the Boulevard statesntien, and the anglophobic
D%8 s1ice Lord Salisbury bias arrived in office, xvitli his
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formîiidabîle miaiot'ity in the Coiions, aiid a varitable galaxy
of abie itien in lus Cabinet. No nmore sticking of pins iii
Jolin Bull, no moîre pulling at the lion's tail. Even inEgypt
such littie grans ar'e viewecl as very diangeî'ous. There is
anothor saiutary change to egrister; the anglophob)ie sciée-
tions froi a certain ,section of the Russian pr'ess cease to be
telegiaplied as copy foi- reproduction liere. The Fr'ench,
wlio tliuioug-lily undei'stand miuinber oîîo, and tito side of the
lit'ad on 'iviicli is the butter', hiavo recognizod the imnpru-
dience of tiiose tactics. IJottet' lato thais nover. Lord Salisbui'v
is t'ecog nizod as a powet' on tho continent, a itian withi a viii,
and of fearle ss resol ution, wlio discouiits diplomiatie sliiftings
andtI sliiily-slhallyinig, and préeonts the naked î'esult to an
advorsary to decido. But a-1 decision miust be taken. Eng,
land's inove to avetige tîte miassacre of hei' citizens in China is
iiai'îoxvly watciod to estiiate if the old Roman hand of the
Pre'mier ljias iost its sjumiiig. Su fat', Lord Salisbury doos
xveil to fi'st exact tue hoads of tue Mandarins, the ofl'ending
instigators of the mtassacr'es ' thon the Imperial apologies,
and next, the immédiate piuymnt of ami indemity. Russia
cati leîîd the inonev, perhaps, if not,'' site knows a fî'iend wlîo
niiay." The groat point is foi' Eiigland to, occupy at fow
strategetic positionîs, witi Italy and Gerniany doing the
saine as surety for the good beliaviour of the -Mandarins, and
to lie ready against the hurst up of the Empire. Tue central
authority bas no influence, and wlîat is the saine,can exorcise
none. The local autîtorities aie the central power, aîîd local
rebellions theit' means of action. Energetie and immediate
r'epr'isais, if pi'otests ho unheeded, ar'e whiat Lor'd Salisbury
mîust adopt; patrol the treaty ports and open rivers by gun-
boats, display tîte 'l Jack" to puîtisli as wohi as to proteet ; in
a word,bring home to tîte Celestials that the Il foreign devils
mean to protect theniselves aîtd to ltang Manîdar'ins from yard
arins wlien necessam'y.

I eputy Deolonîcle is the Il Boss '~of tîte Froei-iii-ea
lîut'ty pat'ty, that waîit the Etîglisît to evacuate the Nule, s0 as
to allow lus countryîn to r'eplace thein. Ho is the mian Il of
the inoon for the 1900 exhtibitioti, that of uilowing spocta-
tors to view tlîe mefloctiumt of oui' Satellite at an opticai dis-
tance of 40 inches, ii'oro nmotre. Owitigý to the changes
etl'ected and to, ho ('lcted by England and lier' allies and tho
iîew Br'itishî cainet, INl. Deloncle views the gaine tii ho up,
of giviîtg the Englisit tnaichiîîg ordeî's, su lie î'otuî'ns to his
lunia' telescope-lus fnst love-anothor fornu of luniacy, since
the asti'uiioînet's and physicists ridicule the idea. But M.
Dl)eoncle states thtat the glas-, fui' his 66 foot télescope tube
lias been uî'deî'ed ;will lie .55 incItes in diaineter, anid that
tusachiîem'y cati ho dlviseui by wvlicii a ci'amk wiii wurk the
tubse as if it wore but a sti'aw. ilîcie viii lie no peepimig
thtroughi tue tubie ;the lattet' xiii catch the living ianners
of the itînî as thoy î'ise, and insp'isoti tlîetn upon a solid
,glass table, froîn wltich thtey xviii ho again rotlected on a
sereen, like a niagie lantern siide ; the scî'een wiii ho in a
theatre accotnmodating 600 spectatoî's, whn cati thns view
tlîe Ilphases " of the muon every seconîd.

Since Br'itish astronoines discovered the value of photo-
graphiîsg the mnoon, a înap of the mon is tnt difficult to
irake. Laplace lîeld, that tise moon was but a inorsel,
ciîipped, or tuelted. ntl our pianet wheîî iii its fluid stage ; the
suminits nf tue moumtaitîs of the mtîn are ail round ;they
aire veéitable tun-dishes; thrnugli the nînuntains, straight as
a bee lino, atîd parallel, are rectilineal vaiieys, lat the tittie
called "lPanama Canais "; there are huge batiks of scoriti or
siag aiso, thtat imîdicate tise ioomîhas iteen a litthe wnt'îî out
-- pem'haps the ashes of the nid muons. At présenît oui' best
glimpses of the inon are te, ho liad duî'ing the coid, clear
nights nof wintor, because the atinusphiere, wvbems hieated, pro-
duces vibrationss utr tretîîhings of iigbt. The astrnmer
Peters, an Ameî'ican, Avas fuîd suo ý'cars ago, fiozen to
death, neat' the poep hnie of bis télescope - anotiier mtartyr
tn science. Soîne days agu a priost celebrated mass toar the
sunîmit of Monît Blanc; tue altar was comiposed of blocks of
ice. Thuis was to coiebrate the inauguration of the Mont
Blanc Observatnry, erected under the superintendence of
Prnfessor Jansemi, of the French Academy of Science, with
funds presonted by a French lianker. But Mr. Jansen,
like others, suffered su mucb frnm mountain sickness that tIse
momeint wiîen lie ar-rives at the suifimit hoe cannut stand,
but fails flat, face-wards on the ground.

The naval demonstrations nf Spain, Germiany, Italy, ai-d
England, will compel the Sultan of Moroccn tu concede nu
diplomatie priviiege to France-they deînand recognition
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for their consuls also to reside at Fez ; if not, they will block
Tangiers and other ports. That is the right way to go to
work-action, action. Lord Salisbury gets the credit of that
energetic step. It smacks of Cromwellism, or every day
Germanisn.

Ex-minister Yves Guyot has drawn a conclusive picture
of the state of French trade and commerce. He bas shown,
by periods of five years, that French commerce, etc., ever
augmented, from 1860 to 1881,being the reign of the Cobden
tariffs ; then came the system of tariffs by special treaties
when business remained stagnant, till 1892, the commence-
ment of the reigning protective system, followed by a
retrograde trade and a dying-out commerce. M. Guyot
asserts that the proper economic situation of France ought
to be : import raw materials at the lowest rates, and weork
thein up to be sold at the lowest prices possible.

Parisians have never viewed the bicyclette with a
friendly eye, and are positively hostile to it when employed
by women. The Government, which boasts of having the cult
for beauty, bas, by a quiet decree, not exactly pronulgated,
drafted by the Prefect of Police, applied morality to lady
bicyclists. The latter, as a consequence of wheeling neces-
sities, have to wear what is called a " dualist garment,
more commonly known as a pair of pantaloons; they thus
claim the right to promenade on the boulevards in that
fatigue costume ; they attracted attention which was not dis-
agreeable to them. Now, as in a famous operette where the
artistes call theniselves Spaniards and are not Spaniards, so
there are feniale bicyclists who are not cyclists at all. They
made up as such, promenaded the boulevards " attracted at-
tention "-the main chance-and do not decline sitting in
front of a café and swiping beer. In a word the soiled
doves became bicyclists, and sO attracted the " attention
of the special plain clothes police, charged to look after the
demimnondian denizens and to request permission to examine
the very special and peculiar passport they ought always
to carry about with them when they take their walks abroad.
Hence, if unprovided with their carte de circulation, the
secret police marches them off to the central police office
where they will be photographed, measured, and registered
in some very painful archive. That danger the most vir-
tuous lady, if unaccompanied with a gentleman, now risks,
if she appears in wheeling dress, without her bicycle. Paris
is the most dangerous city in the world for a female to, wan-
der or make any mistakes in the streets. Hence why a Par-
isian mother will never let her daughter go out alone, and
why work girls always go in groups of three or four. That
said, as a Lochiel warning, the French view a lady on a
bicycle as the opposite of a thing of beauty. They are the
enemies of the harmonious ; and some ladies have such a ter-
rible circumference around the hips. The Prefect agrees
with the Greek canon of îsthetics, " that the highest form
of gracefulness is the exhibition of purity of form." One
lover of the beautiful writes that the bicycle makes a pretty
female figure less pretty, and an ugly shape more hideous,
" the latter recalling the dogs of a turn spit, or the toy of a
climbing monkey." That's bard; but sigh no more ladies,
the Prefect of Police promises to purify Paris of the wheeling
mania with ladies by compelling only those of manifest and
éclatante ugliness te roll. Z.

Montreal Affairs.
A CURIOUs DOCUMENT UNEARTED--THE 'ROCLAMATION OF THE CANA-

DIAN REPUBLIc AND THE DECLARATION OF RI(4HTs-TUE MONU-
MENT TO CLIENLER,Ti[E REBEL LEADER OF 187-MR. J. D. EDeAR,
M.P., THE PRINPLiAL SPEAKER AT TluE UNvEILIN -THE CITY
COUNCIL REAPING wIIAT IT IHAS SOWN-A GREAT REVENUE BUT
GREATER EXPENDITURE-PiROl'OSAL TO TAX CORPORATIONS ANC
CHURCII PROPERTY-THE CHAMBRE DE COMMERCE MAKES AN
EFFORT TO IMPROVE COMMERCIAL EDUCATION BUT ARHLBiSHOP

FABRE OBJECTS.

A VERY curious document bas been unearthed and made
public by Le Reveil, a French weekly of this city. It is

the proclamation of the Canadian Republic and the Declaration
of Rights which was drawn up and signed in 1837, but never
made public. Owing te the rapid movement of the British
forces on St. Charles, the plans of the young Republicans,
whose headquarters, were there were spoilt; and all incrimin-
ating documents were destroyed, including copies of this

proclamation which had been printed for distribution at the

proper time throughout the parishes. One or two copies
escaped the general destruction, and are now in the possession
of families that were identified with the rebellion. The pre-
amble sets forth that "the solemn covenant," made by the
British Government with the people of Canada by the legis-
lation of 1791, "hath been continually violated ; " that the
British Government, in addition to numerous other misdeeds

duly set forth, " hath disposed of our revenue without the
constitutional consent of the Local Legislature, pilliged our
Treasury, arrested great numbers of our citizens, and col-
mitted them to prison ; distributed through the country a
mercenary army, whose presence is accompanied by conster-
nation and alarm, whose track is red with the blood of our
people, who have laid our villages in ashes, profaned, our
Temples, and spread terror and waste through the land; and
lesds up to a series of eighteen declarations. The first
dissolves the political connection between Great Britain and
Lower Canada ; the second declares the country a republe.
The resolutions go on to proclaini equality of rights between
al] classes of the population including Indians; the sever-
ance of all relations between Church and State ; the abolitio"
of seigniorial tenure and the setting free froni all obligations
to pay seigniorial rates already due of those who assist by
bearing arns in the establishment of the republic ; the aboli

tion of imprisonment for debt except in cases of fraud ; the
abolition of the death sentence except for murder; the freedoin
of the press ; the guarantee of trial by jury in all crinlial
and in important civil cases ; State education, electionS by

ballot; the legalization of titles to property already held, al

the perpetuation of the dual language. A constituto'l'I
convention is called, and in the election of delegates to i' ail
male persons over 21 years of age are allowed to vote.
document closes: " And for the fulfilment of this declara-

tion, and for the support of the patriotic cause in which We

are engaged, with a firm reliance on the protection Of t'e
Almightv, and the justice of our conduct, We, by these pre-
ents, solemnly pledge to each other our lives, our fortu I
and our most sacred honour;" and it is signed '' By Ord
of the Provisional Government, Robert Nelson, president

Robert Nelson was a younger brother of Dr. Wolfred Nelsoîl
This paper is of the greatest interest and should be secured
for the national archives.

It has been made public simultaneously with the unveI

ing in Viger Square, on Saturday last, of a monument h
Cheiner, the rebel leader, who was killed at St. Eustaheu
which has revived memories of the struggle of 183Î. Four
survivors of the battle were at the unveiling. One of thei,
Melchoir Prevost was Chenier's brother-in-law. He was a
his side when be fell,. and he saw him die. He is no
seventy-seven years of age. The statue, though simnPle, 1'
pleasing and artistic in appearance. It is a life-size figuhi
Chenier, clad in the habitant garb of the period, holdingthir
musket with one hand and pointing forward with the other
to the advancing foc. One of the speakers at the mee a
was Alfred Perry, a notable figure of our streets, who was a
volunteer in the Loyalist forces in 1837, and twelve edt
later was the ringleader of the mob, which express gili by
satisfaction with the passage of the Rebellion Losses .
burning the Parliament Buildings in this city. The pric'
speaker of the day was Mr. J. D. Edgar, M.P., of T t-

The city council is deep in the woe that follows the oat-
running of revenue by expenditure. For two years hall
there have occurred periods of great scarcity at the citY hel
but the matter bas now come to a head. The troube i the

c i t y ob l e oi thedirect result of reckless extravagance. The incOme but the
city has grown, of late years, by leaps and bounds,er bor-
expenditure has run ahead of it, until now, with furt
rowing prohibited and the yearly expenditure far caP
the revenue, the council is face to face with a probleo daa
able of but two solutions-retrenchment or increasdrien
tion. The former is exceedingly distasteful to the alderien
and the latter plan they would find dangerous. A certa
ainount of additional taxation to meet liabilities ai the
incurred is inevitable; but it need not be permanent a»
citizens can compel their civic representatives W ch% <
expenditure already far in excess of requirement. resii
proposed to raise $150,000 additional revenue by 1»C lue
the water tax from 7½ per cent. on the rental sae 0ut
houses to 10 per cent. ; but when the bills were sef co» -
tlieré went up from all over the city such a chorus o ger»6
demnation that the aldermen, bearing in mind that e
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Olections are to be hield next February, hiastened to veto
the increase and put the water-tax back to its old rate which

*as i itself, much higber titan the rate in ether cities in
Canada and the linited States. At a mneeting of the Fin-
%nce Conimittee, held a day or su ago, an lîuur was given up to
el 8earch for victims of furtîter taxation, and ameng the pro-
Positions made was one to tax corporations and religious, pro-
PertY. The usefulness of the former, as good mnilch "cow.s, bas
long silice been establislied by the Provincial Governînent,

bu 10 Publie inan bias ever hitherto liad the courage to put
9, tax on religious propcrty. As titis could not be donc
Wthout the consent of the Legislature thiere is no probabil-

O f it being adoptcd even were the counicil to approve tbe
Suggestion. A streng case can be made out against eccles-
tasltical exemptions f rom taxation in this Province, but no
0ne exPects, during the present generation at any rate, to see
them amnended. '

The Chamtbre de Commerce of titis city is trying te im-
prove the education imparted to younig meii in tbliIonian
Cathelic commercial educational instit'utions tlîrougblout the
?reviltce, and lias indicatd a numnber of tlte weak points in
the present teaching. One of titese is the failure to teach
]Uglislî thoroughlly. The tîethods of teaclîing geograplîv
are also condentned. Lt seems, says the report, te be se inucli
asglected tha t tnany yeung men upon entering somne ceoit-
Ilerdial house are ignorant7of the lay of titeir own country,
of it ~ prdcs fiswaso rnpraio n loot

relations With foreign countries. The Chamibre de Commerce
had arranged to have a congress of the superiors of these
'nttuin to discuss this question, but Arclibishop Fabre
theugbt tbe Prescrnt an inopportune tinte for holding it. Iii
Vtew of the agitation now going on o%,er Roman Catlîolic

Shî5 in Manitoba, lie did not consider it wise te hold a
Publie congress, during which the discussion might drift into
OufeNseen cehannels. And in deference te biis wishes nothing
of thi9 nature will be done at prescrit. Archibishop Fabre

5 .vcrY shrewd nian.

At Street Corners.

MOJST and clamnîy hieat pervades the air at the street
corners; the sun shines through a steamy haze, and

tine's dlothing sticks to one's back. There is nothing bracing
aot this meist, hot breeze. Lt stops repartee, takes the

1inap eut of journalisîn, and prevents even young Mr. Coburu
re 1gtting up properly spiced denunciatory peroratiens.

Ahwell, the proverb about the ili wind blowing nobody auy
8ood wýas, Perîtaps, truc.

There seerrs soine chance that a branicl of the Navy
1,ague may be started in Toronto te give us an interest iii
mnaritime defeuce, and to make us feelf that we are cf the
tealY of Britons wv1o rule the waves. Those seaIoned old
8ait5', Mr. H. J. Wickham and Commander Law, are natural-
. 1Y lokcd te by thcir fellow-Toroutonians te, take the lcad in

fiMeh a Imatter, and te show how a successful branch cf the
League can be net only begun but continued here The
XavY League is, in the Old Country, an imîportant associa-
tilb and it is te be hoped that the matter will be well taken

PMY friends and I at the strcet corners are developing a
8ea roll, nd Comtmander Postlethwaite is tcachiug us te give

teProper nautical lîitch-up te our trousers.

Mr- Daniel Hull, B.A., cf Upper Canada College, did a
gracef tl thin- the other night at the meeting cf the Technical
8chOol Boardb5called for the purpose cf eîecting a new princi-

ln~ Place of Mr. E. B. Merril, resigned. Mr. Hull and
hyMeMaster had been chosen from the list cf applicants
bthe School Management Comînittce,and their testimonials,

Were read te the board at full length, the documents relatinrr
t'O bOth candidates, wvlo were present, beiug extraordinarilv
treditable te their character and attainînents. Dr. McMýaster
had, hoWever, taught in the Technical School for four years,
and a stroung point n vas made cf this by his proposer. It evi-
dentîY made an impression on Mr. Hull, who, though bis

eac were good, at once rose and signified bis intention cf
0rPping out of the runrnng.

th~am pleased te sec Alderman Thos. Davies riding about
th city on a bicycle. Te the wisdom of age "iTom " Davies

hUttes4 the alert cptiîuismi cf youth. H1e lias a fuud of
CoiXilTin sense tîtat is usefully employed in the City Council,
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and whvl1 net iii the least overbearing, lic is able te liold his
own. 1 boe lie will occasionally ride lus bicycle ever those
streets tîte pavement cf wlîich necds attending te, and we
wbcclists will ever pray for him if hoe will look after our
interests at the goveruing board of this city.

A prospective Mayor cf Toronto is Alderman. Burus.
0f course neo man ou 'glt te be elected te the Council who is
net capable cf filliîg at sonte titue or other the place cf tîte
Cliief Magistrate. But imagine somie cf the aldernien wa,
Mayor !The cnly way would be toeclcct three or four cf
themn te sit in tbe chair as a sort cf ituman con .gletuerate.
Alderîian Burns, on the ccntrary, lias enougli solidity cf
che-c-ter and ability te qualify him for the post, and 1 sint
cerely hiope hie will one day get there.

Mr. Carl Ahirens, A.R.C.A., lias returncd to the city
front Doon, where lie lias been studying landscapc. I under-
stand titat lie is engaged on a series cf articles on Canadian
rustic life wliicli he will illustrate. Mr Altrens lias a crafts-
mranlike touct wvitli the pen as well as with the penicil.

1 ain glad te hiear tbat Mr. T. Arniold ilaultain bias
anotîter article coîning eut in ]J1<ekîced's If'aiu.His

subjeet this tinte is '' How te Read," and lic is sure te deal
with titis subject in ait intcresting and suggestive way. I
have long, wanted te kiiow ltow te read, myscîf, as I hope,
soine day, te find timne f<r tîtat occupation

Anr article înight bc written on tîte subjeet, IlHow te
Read, Aloud," and ahl the teachers iii oui' public schtools shîould
peruse it. A good mauy cf thteir scîtolars mispronounce the
Englislt language te a serîcus extent. They mnispronlounice it
tlîemselves. Now Inspecter Hughes doesn't-I kuow for a
fact that hie appreciateq good English readiug, I caîl upon
tîte Grand Worthy, etc., fuames L., te look te the inatter.

H1e bias, I understand, recently returned frein a trip te
Jamaica, where ho was persoua grata witb everybody, includ-
ing the negro population. I hear hie was holding forth te anr
audience down there on the beauties and advantages of Te-
rente and especially its Public scitools, whcn one cf hiis black
auditers, grinning front car te car, called eut the negro pro-
verb, IlJim Crow tink lîim pickney white "-rferning te the
tendeucy of parenîts te think their Ilpickney "-kid, cub, or
cbild-heats aIl creatiori. This, howcver, did net disconcert
our ever youtiîful Inspecter, and now the Jamaica people-
soine cf theni-think Toronto is like hteaven. Lt is People
like Mr. Hughes that niake this a convention tcwn.

In thie Goocd 01.d Trne.

Mauy and înaîty a year ago
(Oh me, but the years are long!)

His hair was brown that is now like snow,
Ris cheeks had not lest their sunîîy l,

His body se bent was hale and strng.
(But the king, the king eau de ne wrong!)

They dragged tItis man to a place ef woe
fflsery inakes tîte years secîn long !

They buried lîjî iu a dungeon low;
And the world weîît traînpliîtg te aîîd fie,

While hie laid fergotten by the throng.
(But the king, the king c'au (le no wrong!)

Ris crimhe? We never shahl rightly know.
And idie jest--or a song:

Ne matter. Tîte king was vexed ;ani se
This creature nmnst learu how men can grew
To pray each hour for the headsîuan's blow.

OIt, the axe falîs lighter than the thong!
(But tîte king? Oh, the king eau do ne wreng !

HExity BEEcii.

Tîrtvels ini the Noi.th-West.*

M/1R. FIELD is a vetcran and a veteran travcller and
writer cf travels. 11e hias travelled in Ireland, in

Egypt, in Greece, in Spain, in the Holy Land, and cîse-
where, and lic lias put bis impressions on record. And now,
hie says, "lEurope is an old story, why net turn te the we>it

S"Our Western Arcîtipelago." By Heuuy M. Field. Price
$2.00, New VoTrk: Scribneu, 1895i.
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and see a little of our own continent?" And lie did, taking wit
himn a bright young niece, so that age and youth migh
travel together. And we are glad that lie did and that s
large a portion of his tour fell in our own country-a coun
try so large that many of us can never hope to see the whol
of it, and they will see some parts of it by reflection anc
those who have seen these parts will be glad to see them
again witi Mr. Field's eyes, which are certainly a great dea
better than those of nany much younger men.

Mr. Field begins witi the " longest railway in th
worild," the C.P.R., on which a considerable part of his
journey took place, and he speaks cordially, ahnost enthu
siastically of the road, of its makers, their enterprise and
other high qualities. Througiout the book, we should
remark, there is a constant exhibition of generous feeling to
wards Canada, in no way savouring of patronage or adula-
tion but eminently creditable to its author. It would be
useless to follow in this long journey further than by noting
that the travellers passed on the north shore of Lake Superior,
and that Mr. Field tells us in a pleasant way of the begin-
nings of Rupert's Land, and tells of the glories of Baniff and
the Rocky Mountain Park. He also tells us almost thril-
ingly of riding on the cow-catcher, bringing back to rememi-
brance Lady Macdonald's experience in that way. And so
the travellers pass on to Vancouver and Victoria, and then
turn north to Alaska. The account of this frozen region is
not only interesting, but communicates many facts whichb
will be new to most readers. Coming back the author tells
us of the Yellowstone Park, the Geysers, and many other
wonderful things ; and in all this he gives us one of the
pleasantest books of travel that we have come across for
many a day.

We cannot, however, despatch this notice without re-
ferrng to some very interesting statements of Mr. Field--a
genuine Anerican-respecting our own country and people.
He lias some pleasant words about Sir John Macdonald,"who nay be called the Father of the Canadian Pacific."
Then he bas sonre touciung meimorials of a more recent loss,
Sir John Thompson, and we would gladly quote the words
of respect and admiration which he connects witlh his mem-
ories of that distinguished mian, and we doubt not that those
who read this notice vill look out for these words. But we
mnust here content ourselves witi extracting some renarks
on a topie which, indeed, is of no great interest here, but on
which it nay be interesting to hear an Aierican gentleman
give his thouglits-the subject of annexation.

Mr. Field says that in Canada he cannot feel that he is
in a foreign country. " After all we are but one people, and
these natural aflinities will draw us together without a poli-
tical union. Indeed any suggestion of the latter, it seems
to me, is rather to be discouraged in the interests of a real
and genuine harmony." He goes on to mention Lord Duf-
ferin's asking him if there were any party in the States try-
ing to bring about the annexation of Canada. He said,"No, adding that if in the course of tinte there should be a
natural gravitation towards eaci other, which should end in
a union that was not forced, but spontaneous, no doubt our
country would be very proud of this accession to its great-
ness, but that it was not a question in American politics and
that such a thing as an accession party did not exist , that
on the contrary we were perfectly content to let things re-
main as they are, living in the best relations with those on
our northern frontier." He then goes on to speak of the
constitution of England and of Canada as being now more
democratic, in reality, than that of the United States.
However, there seems soue chance of that defect being
remedied, or some effort being nade to remedy it, in the old
country. We thank Mr. Field for a very delightful volume.

.4 * ,

Rational BIuilding. *

rTHIS work is one of a series of practical architectural
works published in uniformn style at $3.00 a volume.

The present volume is a translation of the article " Construc-
tion " in Viollet le Duc's "D Iictionnaire Raisonnè de l'Archi-
tecture Francaise," done by Mr. George Martin Huss, one of
the New York architects engaged in the recent competition
of designs for the Episcopal cathedral to be built in New

* "Rational Building." By George Martin Huss, Architect.
New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison.

h York. While he was preparing plans for the cathedral the
t extensive use that was made of the article " Construction
o in the " Dictionnaire " suggested to him the desirability of
- translating it for the use of others.

It is pity if this example is not followed by other tr&ns
lators. That amazing work, the " Dictionnaire" would inake
m any useful volumes, and Violette le Duc's wonderful draw

l ings, for the sake of which so nany people who cannot read
French use the dictionary, are in clear lines easy to repro-
duce by process. In Mr. Huss's volume there are 156 draw
ings by nunber, but the actual quantity must be a good deal
more than this as many numbers are repeated with letters
added when the drawings refer to one point. »

The book bas been well called " Rational Building.
This quite expresses Violette le Duc's view of the methods
used by the old builders. Though arr enthusiast about
Gothie architecture, Le Duc bas nothing in corninon with
the manuer of treating it which makes most works on the

subject so unpractical for a Canadian or American student,
to whom the idea of repeating mediæval forms exactly is, if
ie ias any sense, a foreign one. There is no restoration Of
ancient buildings to be done in this country, and the profes-
sion cannot take a real interest in an account of the style
which devotes itself entirely to its forms and to the variations
often rinute, which distinguish the different periods. What
caused these variations in form, what constructive reason or
motive of convenience is at the bottom of it, we are seldoW
told ; and the lesson of Gothic architecture, the only lesson
for moderm students-how the most exacting constructional
requirements have been met with ordinary mnaterials and the

highest beauty, the beauty of character, evolved at the same
time-is quite ieft out of the teaching. If the professiona>
man or the general reader wants to uuderstand Gothic archi-
tecture he must read Viollet le Duc. Le Duc May be coI-
pared to Ruskin in the originality and magnitude of his work
for art, but wlereas the reader needs to be on ihis guard
with Ruskin, and constantly to compare hrim with iIiself in
order to avoid being led away by a half truth energetically
uttered, one nay yield one's self freely to Le Duc for ie
deals, at any rate in the " Dictionnaire," with facts ratier,

than, as Ruskin did, with ideas. There is no controv n
the facts, and to follow themî point by point is to learn, at
seems to us, the wiole lesson of Gothic architecture. The

great problem of the period was, of course, the vaùlted roof
and the process of its evolution from the continuous barre!
vault of the Romans to the comparatively light stonte frame-
work of ribs, filled in between with flat surfaces, and bearing
but on fewpoints in the wall, is the history of Gothic architec
ture. All the peculiar forums of the style sprang fron this, a
its essential distinction as a tuanner of building is that the
pressure from the walls is not downwards but outwards. For
this reason the roof is supported not by thick walsi at onh
the sides of the church, but by buttresses at certain point
to resist the outward thrust and the space between the but-
tresses needs only to be filled in as a screen from the weather
and may be, as it was, filled in chiefly with glas. The
wiole system was then one of equilibrium. Not as in clas
sical buildings the repose of weight upon support, but the

repose of an equalization of opposite thrusts. How this was
mnanaged without using anything but stones, and theseich
small dimensions, and how in the lofty cathedrals to whiC
the French builders finally devoted thenselves, the enor'
mously increased chances of settlement were provided for
the main subject matter of "Rational Building." Tt is notea
assemblage of nmathematical problems, but a plain stateofehe
in a manner of thinking that must have been that of
Gothic builders themselves appealing to ordinary percept
and requiring no more elucidation than the numer hskete
of the author. In these days when our own high,
ings are in process of evolution there are practical In
be obtained from such a volume, but the greatest benefit t

dievalbe obtained from a study in this spirit of the
builder's work is the bent which cornes of often f aon'
the process by which use bas been converted to bea
whici makes the essential principle of architecture, bo kept
should suggest beauty, not so much a principle to ae also
painfully in view as a natural habit of mind. There abuld'
chapters which deal with mediæval, civic, and military Iy
ings. The chapter on domestic work is suggestive mn fire-
ways ; among others of the possibility of building a
proof mansion without too great expense.
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Receiit Fietion. *

Ehave seldomi corne across so charîniing a book as

The Golden Age " by Kennetb Grahame. Thie golden
tate' the tinie of childhood and the thoughts and ideas of

ier ge the author depicts in a delightf ul andi iasterly mnan-
O~r f the eighiteen littie sketches7wlîich compose the book,

it h8 ard to single out any for special mention, they are
a"l 80 excellent t, ehptoewi lasdu bet
'Were :"eThe buta R)oas, an The whichi ofehe us Le
,ees5  oan1ia,"ad"TeFnin fth rn

:It is flot a children's book, thoughi dealing witlî the
Incidents and imaginations of child-life, it is essentially a

pokf1 grown Up people. Our readers should obtain it,
axsd if they do flot enjoy its delicate humour, exquisite

ptO and tender fancy, we shall be disappointed in themn.
It S djfficuît to quote fruni the book, since eachi sketch is a

61a"sed Vvhole and shou]d lie read as such, but the following
r" serve as a specirnen. It is taken from "A Whîite-

llaàhed IJncîc"

Ci When at last thc almiosphere ivas elear 0f this deprcssing in-
,,,ene, w me despond ently iin the potato-cellar, aIl of uis, tliat is,

t liarit, Who hiad beien told off to acconupany his relative ta the
eoto;and the feelingw'as unaimious, that, as an oncle, William

C0uld 'lot be allow'ed to pass. Selina roundly declared Iiim a beast,
"'iflting Ofit that hie acl flot even got us a baif-boliday; and, lndeed,tere ileemned but littie to do, but to pass sentence, We were about
toy Pot it, when Haroldi appeare<l on the scene ; his red face, round

les an ious demeanour hnigat awful partents. Speech-
,o i taool a space, then, slowlv drawing bis band froni the pocket

'lskikrockers~, lie displayed oni a dirty palm alie, tw o, tbree,forhaîf crawuis ,We COîild l)Lt gaze, tranced, 1reatbless, mute
nler had Siy of uis seen, in the aggregate, sa mucli bullion befor

lhlarald told bis tale:
aîIlg1 tok the 01(1 fellow ta the station," lie said, "land as wc w cnt

8 eeng told hina .Il about the station-iiiaster's fanîily, and how 1 liait
,ti ne porter' kissing aur hauscnîaid, an<i wbat a niice fellow lie was,
be Ofll airs or affectatical about bill), and anl tLîing I thoucigi w auld

a io iter(st -but lie didn't seeni ta pay mnuch attention, but walked
glJOihllg bis cigar, snd once I thouight- Fni not certain, bu1
gta the station lie stoippcdsudden]y, and said, 'Hlold ona

Thfut ' c teeit m adi frigbiterned sort

othe1 ', am aid, ' Look bere, youngster !These are for you and thekidii 13,13 w hat yau like- inake little beasts of Nvourselves-ouy(lon't, teeUt cIl the oid peaple, nîiincl! Now~, cut away hiomie.' ISa 1

Aote Il litisl fell on the ascibhroken tirst l'y sniall Chlar-
1. '' lidn't io,"she ol)serveil drciiinily, '' thiat thei-e w ere

th good Mnen aîîyw here iii the warld. 1 hope hlîl iecd ta iiglit, for
bd1e ell go straîght ta heaven "But the repentant S'elina bewaîi-

he 'erself w'itlî tears and sobs, refusiîîg ta 1)e coîî,farted ;for that in
rhsate 'Ill ha acallcd this wliit-souied relati%,e a beast.

Iîtel, yoîî -q1).at we'll <la," saîd Edw ard, the mnaster-niind,
he alw ays did, ta the situation : I W'e'1l christen the pie-

fiig afteï' bini the one that basn't got a naine yet-aiîd that'Il
IWe're sari-i for aur îîîistake."1

e Il11chiristericd thiat pig this morning," Harold guiltiJy confes
. 1 chite it after tbe curate. l'ni î'ery sarry-but he caime

a114bwed ta nie last nigbit, alter- yau otiiers bas ail been sent ta bed
Oan oneliaw I feit 1 haci ta do it !
()e Wer u"t tlîat doesn't count," said Edward bastiiy, 'because

WfCe ,eii't ahl tb re. We'll take that christening off and eaul it
vtel illiamn And you can save up the curate for the next litter."

th oto being sgreed ta without a division, the Hanse
et "ftO Committee of Supply.

L Endeniably powerfuh, but intensehy disagreeabhc is
th]ilbates hy1 George Moore. It consists of tbree stories,

te sCond of which should neyer have been written. Ail
hredeal witîî unpleasant subjects and persons, and tbough

& The Golden Age." By Kenneth Grahanie. Chîicago: Stoniebail. l
è4, "Celibates, By Geog AIocre. New York and London

C~llsn & Ce o.p 'I'ora: le Copp, Clark Company.
heAn Errant Wooiîîg. " By Airs. Burtonl Harrison. New York:Certury Canîp)any.

]a Rafir Stories." By Williain Charles Scully. New York0Lr!y lilot & Company. Tble Buckrani Series.
Villa luler the Chiiterns." By Raseîuiary. A stary of Englisît

ge life.Pednn Library. London :T. Fisli1er Uniîlii.
opp, Clark Ca.

1.ond t0 ery ]Day's News " B3' C. E. Francis. Pseudonyni Library.
I01:T isher Unwi. Toronta: The Copp, Clark Coinpany.

'11Û trages. ByAis.Oliphant. noll Librar.y.
TA Fishier Uwl.Toronta Copp, Clarki Ca.

'Ae Querio of Colour. " By F, c. Philips. Tbe Bijou Series.
e lok:Frederick A. Stokes Conîipany.

'b Sory' of Christine Rochefort." B3 ' Helen Clioate Prince,
40aia' Colonial Library. London :Longmnan, G4reen & Co.
et0 The Copp, Clark Ca.

elitd Qh patia."' By Charles Kingsiey .Poktdton Loî 0eW York :Macmnillan & Co. Toranta : The Copp, Clark Ca.
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xve fulhy recognize their ability and also we regret ta say tIîci
truthfuhiess as possible sketches of reai life, we confess ta
have obtained littie picasure from their perusal.

"An Errant Wooing," by MUrs. Burton Hlarr~ison, is
brighthy and plcasantly written. Thcî'e is only suflicient lave
sfoî'y on w'hich ta bang thîe descriptiv e positions of the book,
Thîe descr'iptions, clîiefly of scenes ini Northi Africa and Spain
are interesting enou gh and dosî't sav oui' tao inuch of the
guide book, whilst thie illustrations, wbich are numerous, are
satisfactory.

iNew griound is brke b' " Kafir Stories," b'- 'Nilliain
Chiarles Scully, whose nanie as a wvîitcs' is new ta us. If this
is bis flrst book lic bas to be congratuhated on a success-for
these stoî'ies of Kafir life are of great st'cn gth and interestý.
"lThe Quest of the Copper " is wortliy of Rider Haggard at
bis best, and anyone wlîo wishles for borrors ougbt ta be
safisfled with Il Kblaînba."

lui the Pseudonynî Libs'ary we have two new volumes.
The fir.t Il Under the Chi]terns " is a stoî'v of English peas-
ant life. It is a sad little story, of poverty on the ome hand
and gî'aspinîz meanniess on the other. The writer is evidently
well acquainted with the chass of characters lie describes-
the oî'dinary inhabitants of an English country village.
iEîery J)ays' NÇews," by C. E. Francis, is just as sad, thoughi

it is a story of a very different condition of life. Heî'c we
Lave the unhappy resuhts of a marriage between a highhy
culfured gentleman and a new woman of the worst type.
Bath take ta autlîorsbip and they are mutually disgusted
with eacb other's productions. "lTwo Strangers," b3' MNrs.
Oliphiant, is a fragment rather than a sfory, and an unsatis-
factory fragnment, too, as it leaves off just at the point w'here
if begins ta be interesting. It tuins on the mîeeting of
busband and wife, who bave been separated througbi unfos'-
tunate circunistances. We li'e heft ini doubt as ta the ont-
conie of tbeir nmeetinig. ' A Question of Coloni'," by F. C.
Plîihips, is aniother of these gloonîy productions. Hle'e thîe
beat'tless heroine scîls lier true lover ini order ta inarry a ricli
negr'o. Then shme br'eaks lier hîusbaîîd's lîeart and dirives hîiîî
ta suicide. A rich widaw, shie tries ta recove hi ep' for'meî'
lover, but lie bias learned bier real character and escapes.

IThe Story of Chiristine Rochiefort," by Helen Choate
Prince, is well worth rcading, and if is a delightful ciang"e
after thuose w'e bave just mentioiec. The scene is laid in
Fr'ance ini a district once histor'ie, but now a modern indhus-
trial centre. I t is a lov e story of thue ohd fashioned type,
tlîough iii a modern seftiîîg. Chîristine Rlochefort is a gir'l
of a noble famnily, W'ho, tc retrix e thie fallen fortunes of ]icî'
people, nmies a mici youing mnanufactur'er of flic district. It
is only by degîces that truc affection for lier husband gi'ows
in ber beamt, and at flrst slic goes out of ber way fa show-
sympatby witb the Anarchistie miovement among the workiîîg
men, whicb is largely directed against him. Gradually lier
eycs are opened and she reahizes ber husband's truc Worth.
The book is wortb meading, not only as a well-told love stomy,
but also as a pictume, ciot unfmiendly, of the unwise and nms-
guided aspirations of the working classes. The characters
arc excellently drawn, especially those of tbe old Marquise,
Christine's grandmnother, the Abbè Lemaire, whase answer
to the Anamcbist leader' at the public debate is anc of the
best tbings in the book, and flic young enthusiasfic Anar'
clîist de Martel, wbo falis a victim to the movernent be lias
belped to arouse.

Mcssrs. Macmillan & Co. arc naw publisbing the works of
Charles Kingsley montbly frm the 1sf Juhy hast, at Is 63dper
volume. Tbey are îssued ini Pott " 8 vo., bound in buckrain,
and printed fromi new typc. "Hypatia " is the firsf volume of
thisheautiful Pocket Edition,wbicb ini printing and binding is
of admirable taste and most pheasant use. As for the book
itself it is f oa welh known ta need any notice. Wc read Il H'-
pafia" long aga and are now tcmipted ta read it again, s0 invit-
ing-looking is thmis littie volume. The first edition appcaî'ed in
1853 in two volumes. If was fohlowed three years lafer by a
single volume edition. Macmillan's first edition was pub-
lisbed in 1863 and their scand edition ini 1869, of wbicb re-
prints wemc issued nearly evecy yeac fromn 1872 ta 1889.
Their third edition (1888) bas been cepcinted five times.
There bave been other editions besides these, notably, the
Evemsley and Globe andtbe Six penny. It isnfot evemyautbor
that bas sucb continuons denîand as tbis.

Auc..- 3oth, 1895.]
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BRIEFER NOTICES.

Suppressed Chapters, and other Bookislness. By Robert
Bridges. (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto:
William Briggs.)--This is a very clever and most entertain-
ing book. The author is widely known as " Droch " of New
York Life, and is the author of " Overheard in Arcady," a
book eminently original in conception and vivacious in exe-
cution. In it the characters created by the novelist discuss
his works with knowledge, sympathetic appreciation, wit,
and humour, as sonebody truthfully remarks. In the pre-
sent volume we have balf a dozen divisions with such attrac-
tive headings as " Suppressed Chapters," Arcadian Letters,"
" Novels that Everybody Read," " The Literary Partition of
Scotland," " Friends in Arcady," and " Arcadian Opinions."
One of the most amusing pieces in the first division is "A
New Dolly Dialogue " in whieh Dolly and Mr. Brute discuss
Anthony Hope. The imitation of the style and manner of
this epigrammatic author is exceedingly clever. " Trilby's
Christmas" and "Little Wayoff," are equally good. The
author of " Little Eyolf " should read this satire and profit
by it. If Ibsen had a small share only of Mr. Bridges'
sense of humour we should be spared bis soul-torturing pro-
ductions. Amongst the " Arcadian Letters " is one to

Terence Mulvaney " which Kipling will no doubt appre-
ciate. We did. " To Diana of the Crossways, Surry," is a
fine bit of work which shows the sympatietie qualities of
Mr. Bridges'literary criticism. His appreciation of George
Meredith's " Lord Ormont and his Aminta," i8 altogether ad-
minrable. " Overheard in Arcady " bas shown that be knows
and understands the great novelist as very few critics do.
" The Manxman," " Tess of the D'Urbervilles," " The Jungle
Book," " David Balfour," " Trilby," " The Prisoner of Zenda,"
and "Katharine Lauderdale " are amongst the " Novels that
Everybody Read," and very sbrewd and good humoured are
the criticisms. Mr. Bridges can say a great deal in very few
words. In the fifth division is a most interesting chat with
Marion Crawford, and a delightful notice of Charles Dana
Gibson's " Drawings " with whiclh the readers of Life are
al] familiar. "The Literary Partition of Seotland "-
Forfarshire to Barrie, Inverness and Ross to Willaum Black,
Fife to Annie Swan, Perthshire to Ian Maclaren, and old
Galloway to S. R. Crockett-includes brief and bright papers
on Barrie, Crockett, and Maclaren, which no one can afford
to skip. " A Cure for the Malady of Cleverness " is one of
the pieces headed " Arcadian Opinions " and contains some
very sound sentiments. We intend to make it the text for
a little sermon to Canadians in an early issue of THE WEEK.

The Lions' Gate and Other Verses. By Lily AliceLefavre. (Victoria, B.C.: Province Publishing Co., 1895.)-
"The Lions' Gate " is the name given to an opening between
two mountains which overlook the harbour of Vancouver.
These mountains are supposed to bear a resemblance to lions
(designed by Sir Edwin Landseer) in Trafalgar Square, at
the base of the Nelson monument. It is a pretty fancy,and Mrs. Lefavre bas worked out in a charming way the
thought of these two lions lying " on guard by the western
seas,' looking over all the life and movement of the broad
ocean.

" And far below where the waters flow
The stately ships sail through,

For the fair surprise of a city lies
W/here the forest giants grew.

She holds the key of an Empire free
Whose glory lias but begun,

The nations meet at Vancouver's feet,
The East and the West are one."

A very spirited poem, melodious and energetie and stimulat-
iug. We give the last stanza :-

" We sentry stand by heaven's coiummand
At the portal of ber sway,

No threatening foe dare pass below
While her Lions guard the way !

Stern and grim on the mountain's rim
We crouch in our cloudy lair,

Behind the veil of the snow mist paie
We are waiting and watching tihere."

These are good specimens of the contents of the book and
will probably convey a better notion of the author's genius,
than a laboured criticism would do. The writer is no novice.

[A ru . 3th, 1895.

She is, perhaps, better known under lier n.omti (le guerre of
"Fleurange " than under er own. Among the other poenws
in the little volume, we would mention the " Song of the St.
Lawrence," written in a inetre specially appropriate to the
great and fascinating subject.

Letters to the Editor.

A PUBLIC INJUSTICE.

Siiz,-The recent placing on the retired list-at ih agof eiglty-three, on an allowance of .308 a year-of 3r. Wi-
liam L. Baby, for many years landing-waiter at the Windsor

ferry, is a inatter of such grave importance to bin an 0severe a shock to one's idea of public generosity that I ask
leave to bring the facts of his case brietly before yor reaid
It may surprise some people to learn that a gentleman CO
actually be retained to such an age in such an exploym@nd
for, to one familiar with the throng and traflic at the Win
sor ferry, it is easy to imagine that the position of landing
waiter there is no sinecure, and would be voluntarily resigne
by most men at an age far short of eiglty-three. To those
who know Mr. Baby, however, who are familiar with tha
massive yet elastic frame, with the cheerful and unrepînîOg
spirit which inhabits it--a spirit so unselfisi and unworldlY
that " opportunity " bas ever passed hin unheeded-ther 18
little room for surprise. But, thougli Mr. Baby bas failectto catch time's forelock, he cannot be charged with negîbe
of duty, for his life, though in a material sense unprofitab
to himself, bas been one of unremnitting, and, at tinies,Mr
exceptional service to bis country. By right of this
Baby was entitled to the usual promotion, instead of whicb
bis claims have been constantly overreachmed or ignored, an
be bas been left to plod on in a situation unsuited to hi'lr

and on a salary whici the average office-seeker would rejecc
with scorn. Hence he bas been unable to make that provV
sion for bis old age which a better place would have per
mitted. No doubt, in accordance with the regulations, bis
retiring allowance is in proportion to his pay. But there 15

manifestly an injustice in retaining an otficial to an advalîca

age, and tien cutting him off witb a pittance. To a mnan 10
receipt of a considerable salary retirement on an annuity t
a comparatively early age is not altogether undesirable. lc
bas contributed to the Superannuation Fund and hence 18

enabled to retire on a comfortable incoule, and is still young
enougb to add to it otherwise. But to the muan of s,il
salary, who bas saved nothing and who is retained in bi"

place to an extreme old age, retirement is simply ruinous

and this is precisely Mr. Baby's plight. To be let alone:
be retained at his post was all that he desired. fil 'rol
constitution was still adequate, lie believed, to the dewfatd'

upon it. There was no public complaint as to the perfeeance of bis duties : on the contrary the public was pleast
to sec tis fine relic of a bygone generation constantly
hand, and performing bis humble and certainly uncongefl
task with the unfailing courtesy of a gentleman. fnstC&
of being retained, however, he bas been suddenly rem1l';t
from office, and bis naine bas been placed on the retire
with an allowance insufficient for bis own maintenance,

to speak of his aged and estimable wife. Surly this s
what Canada, in such case, intends. Is it not reasonable tO
ask that so very old a public servant should be placed oUthe retired list on full pay-an allowance in itself karoysufficient to support life ? Canadians brought to a hhas
ledge of the facts cannot but feel the injustice wllhC ha:
been done, the cruelty of it, the shame of retaining a mlan
the public service until e is over eighty-three years Of '69
and then suddenly plunging hin and bis invalid 'if
want. cl&lls

In addition to these considerations Mr. Baby lias
upon us which cannot be overlooked by a nation proud t
connection with the British Empire. To ignore them t
ignore our own traditions and dignity as a people, to d0o6
" the vice of republics," and to trample under foot on e1
the noblest of British instincts. For Old Canada owes n
to the Baby family. Mr. Baby, whose right to hunaDeso
not generous, treatment this letter urges, is a ganost
of one of the two prominent French-Canadians, who ag
alone on the Detroit frontier, in the transitional and and
times of 1763, recognized the import of the conques,
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hOnourably accepted and fulfilled uts terins. Thjis gentleman
and bis brother, rising abov e thec bitter prejudice's around
tbeml, were directly instrumental in succouring the British
garrisn at Detroit, thien investod by France's tCIf red

Pontiac ;and, in short, but for their timely assistance, as Par k
inanl expressly states, Detroit '' must have beexi abandoxîed or
destroyed. " urrourided by such perils, and aimidst tlie ex-ý

thewl disaffected Frenclh population of that roînote frontier
tbe British C'ommandant, INlIajor Gladwyx, fully recog-nized

t'value of their services, an(l iiî bis letter to Gexieral Ain-
bersi, of the 80, .July, 1 -63, acknowledges bis ",inhunite ',oh-

'Onî0 to these two exceptionally higli-iinded men. The
41oifahi' good faith ani fealty dropped like a mande on

'O-teBaby of 1812- the Honourahie James Baby.
ThSexcellent mari, carrying out flie principles of biis father,

AoPted fully and frankiy the new order of things, and xvas
"gely instrumental iii niakin~ British rule initelligible and

acceptable to bis; people. He wvas appointed to Governor
Sti1nC0e's Executive Council in ftic first governimeni foried
inl Upper Caniada. In 18-09 lie becamne Lieutenant of the
Western District, with authority to organize the inulitia,
10 flinate officiais, and reconmmend those ainsi fit for the Coin-

."1011n of the Peace. To thiese duties were added thai of
e0gge5îtflg where Protestant cîturches should be built, thec
~Overnment never doubting bis good faitit because hoe was a

nontoan Catholic. Afterwards, in the War of 1812, every
reader Of Canadian liisîory knows of lus services to tue

tuPire, on the Detroit frontier ; services whicb id1volved.
the flegleci and in iury of bis private affairs, ami a long coni-

'ifn ini Ohio as a prisoîler of war.
In bis turn, ibis loyal ani efficient adrnini.strator's son,
wlimL. Baby, followed a like mile of action, and applied

brenkaintained it iii the Ijehellion of '37. In that civil oui-
Mr.k-a particularly trying fimie on our western fronier-

r. B1aby's share iii its transactions was worthy of lus (les-
aentaîd forms an interesting episode in 'its Iiistory. Iii

COfju1ction with lu.s frionds he gave effective aid in dispers-
111g the borde of scoundrels wlîo, under flie naine of "pairiots,"
8ýPerIued Over thec river f romt Michîigan for the sole purpose
Of robýbemy and nîurder. Witb bis own biands lie seized tîte
ete leader, Theller, on the schiooner Anam, and bore imii

trghthe breaking ice, on biis berculeani shoulders, to
Paht shore. Having nperformed throughout a brave man 'sPatil, reStorin" order to biis distracted dlistrict, lie laidl by

b1s iuskeî andt retiî'ed ixîto obscurity-one of the truc mien
1b0 bad donc ibeir (luty to tîteir country wiibouî thougblt of

favo1t1. or rewaid.

bard or sixty years have passed since tlxen-years of
had1okand uprighit life-and h is services and bist'dtonal dlaimns scent to 1)0 forgotten. J)epartmnents, like

cOrorat s possibly have no souls;- but one cannot lielp
tbinkjng that official ignorance is accounitable for the injus-

tiedone to Mr. Baby" thiat bis greai age and luis other
(lns for generous treatment are unknown to the adntiinis-
r4tors of the Custonis Department. Let us hiope titat it is

ci ha"tevil is wroughi by want of thought," and not
boci "Wvant of eart." Canadians are now everywhere re-

Thn 9 n1 the vigorous growtb of a national sentiment.
beare proud of Canada and of the brave men and wonuen

thb0 sacri6iced themselves for bier independence. But wbilst

aYare erecting monuments 10 the demd, let tbemn
8remember the living. Lot tbemn insist upon justice

wiog.done to a venerable Canadian of bistoric naine
hs 1.9 still alive ; whose singularly disinterested nature

llOwed others, nay, bias assisted others, to pass luim in
but wo i is career, lias faithfully carried oui the

t hi
'Osof bis family, and deserved well of bis country.

ICelownia, B.C., August, 1895. Mii

THE CANAI)IAN FLAGý AGAIN.
81t- have read witb mucb interesi the letters on our

itona, elublern, and tbink Mr. E. M. Cbadwick's suggestion
fthtriple leaf would be not only "lt oigaeu, u

M80 the Mos suggestive. The band uniiing ihose sbould

repelnt heImperial rwo eeai fthstre
Rrea costitentnationalities, while ils forai, tbe Pmince's

tbIr orfletle-ldes would be maost pleasing lu our Lower
ad4 People. The leaves might be of different colour,thead.inn

crnsnand gold of autumn with the delicate green

would give a very handsone bit of colouring 10 any designî.
As I wrote somte finie ago iii TLhe'].mie this slîould be on
a. white tlisk-on. the tly of tbe British ensigriu

C. FE55ENDEN.

Tlue Rectory, Ancaster, ()nit.

S( CIALISM AN]) INI)IVIDUALISM.

ýSiîî,-Tlie in(lustrial question initemesis nie exceed-
ingly, and as I always expect to get soine ligit and learniig
ont of THE W?ïi:ii, or, ai leasi, sorte clearness of stateint,
1 was inuch. disappointed by lasi week's article on tluis sub-
jeci, principally becauso of its given definition of Indix idual-
ismi. I bave no wisb wbatever to enter into, any controversy
on tbis subjeci, so I write this siiuply t0 sho0w whaî are the
coinonly accepted tlefinitious, if thereby il îîay lîelp us to
a clearer understanding of the world wide subject now so
mnuch debated. The wvriter's argunuent is, thai Socialisis
makze a false attack wben they dlaimi that Individualisîu is
purely selfisbness, and iluen hoe goes on to show tuai Ibis us
not so, finisbing up witb the usual defence of Individualismi,
and disapproval of Socialismn. Now there i8 one tluing iliat
mnusti be first recognized before (discussion is possib)le, and
that is any forn of industry iii any age is but the resultant
of the character of the age tuat contains it. In other words,
the lowor the general character is, the lower is the indus-
trial stage, tue greater is the field for sefsîisand tbe
predonuinance of class interests, and conversely the higher
the character is, so does tbat age apprebend the true econo-
mic principles whicu oughi bo govern social life. Tue world is
governed bw ils Ileart, dit is,, its sentiments, or ils passions,
and te logical process orily endorse or condeînn thein, they
noever lead. Indivîdualism cati only ho fuliy approved if, by
its owvn action, it is the speediesi xvay t0 reachi thue higlhest
social principles ; if the evolut ion oif socioîy receives under it
its strongest progressive impulses. The attack of Socialisxu
is sirrpiy ibis: Individualisi lias iiow doue ils besit and1 xe
have Ibis industrial pandeiioniumy,-evolution of societvý us
impossible; bence a radical change is needed. Tiueiî argumenîts
do not convincc ute ; onïy tbis, if it lies in tbe plane of oui
civilization 10 impînve our general character up to ibealtrustic
stage, then Socialistic life wouid ho its necessary formi.

But wbat I wislu to suy is inainly ibis. That tbere are
ihree emnotions of our mind wlîiclt domninates our industri'îl
life-and tliese tbree embuions aire ai eternial war witb one
aiîniluer-namely,, our selfisbincss,our sense of fait play (iliat is,
lthe equitable emiotion). and our alimuismin. Spetucer's ities
for iluese omiotions are :egroîsti, seiiegoismn, arîd altînisnx.
The pitreniologrical is :selfisluness, conscieniiousness, anud hemu
volence. Bain's classificationi is tliis t sefleirdct
oniion, the social regarding, and flue self -sacrificing emiotiout.
The heauty of these definitions is tuai we sec whai muani is, ni
tuay ho. Tbere is no douht or mystery as te, wbai the aîni of
socieiy is, as it is evident our purpose ougbt to be to deibrone
selfisliîess, esiahlisli justice, introduce a reign of justice and
equai opporîuîtity 10 all of us, under which il is confidently
boped the higbest and greatesi happiness-giving enuotion of
the mind, namely, henevolence and love, would easiy become
a comion possession and endownuent. The only furtber
explanation is ibis, as egoîsîn and sotuî-egoisin as distinct
definitions may appear a liiîle clouded :Egoisin, as under-
stood, is always seif-regarding, aggressivo, predaiory, the
emotion iunpells 10 notbiîug but *personai auid individual
inieresis; tbe semi-egoismn regards self 10 ibis exieni huai it
seeks ils own, a fair day's wage for a faim (lay's work, wants
ho be pait: for its physiologîcal expenditure, but whîiie it is
solicitous for self to ibat exteni il is equally willhng 10 allow
similar dlaims. Tbe emotion is tbe very essence of faim play.
Individualismn untempered. was tbe only thing possible, when
eacb life bad 10 do ils level besi to sustain iiself, and society
only became possible as soute conception of the riglts of
others obtained. And now to-day our socieiy yet remains
pariicularly imperfeci and unprogressive because many of
our institutions, laws, custims, and habits are still swayed by
a very large ineasure of selfisbness. But our hope resides iii
tbis, that every law and ail our spheres of conduci, xvill ho
more fully, judicially investigaied, so ibat the lîidden microbe
of selflshness may be detected and speedily eliminated, for, as
one of our sacred prophets sayîs : Iniqutity is enthroned wben
injustice is establisbed hy law. Wui. BOWEFS.

Pinkerou, l3th Augusi, 1895.
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Art iNotes.

I remember being attracted by a powerfu
and at the saine time tender pictîîre in th
Salon, saine eigbt or ten years ago. I thini
its titie was "Farewell." It representedi
chubby little boy seated upon the straw o
a manger, and beside him was a doomed caif
bound hand and foot, so to speak. A grea
tleal of pathos dweit in the picture, and i
was har(i to decide which feit the partinl
most, the caif or the urchin. But the ex
treme ten(lerness with which the littie tai
was toid had nlot iessened its force, for few o
its ueighbours on the walls possessed balf thq
vigour of this picture. After the close of th(
Salon 1 encountered the canvas again in th(
littie shop of my colour mierchant, and froîr
hiii I learned that it was the work of Mari
auie Stokes. Three years later, whiie paint
ing in Cornwall, I met the lady, wbo is n(
other than the wife of the well-known land
scape painter Adrian Stokes. She is Atîstriati
hy birth, andtiber Englishi is coloured with for-
eign idioms, and bier accent, which is bewitch-
i ng, lias a foreign tincture, too. Witb totally
dilferent temiperaments, she and bier busband,
in spite of t he faut that they work in the
samne art, are living examples of the fact that
sncb a union inay be a happy one. His work
exhibits, for the most part, that full measure
of enjoymnent whjch hie, like most robust men,
extraets; froin tbe mere contemplation of the
kindlier aspects of nature-a a-unny aky, and
contented, rumiinating lierds8, the fisherinan's
life froin thic S tandýpoint of ugust, the shady
recesses of a foreat stream. Tbese checring
themnea, with but few exceptions (like the
IIWet West Wind "), are what employ the
brush of Adrian Stokes. But witb bis wife
thec mure portrayal of tbe beantiful in Nature
is rare. Hler mind is always preoccupied withi
tbe contemplation of saine spiritual tboughit
of wbich bier picture is the einlîodiint. A
tone of sadness pervades nearly ail bier work;
antd very often it is the tragedica of child-life
% hich move hier. As in tbe caif pictu re, su ini
nearly ail hier compositions forcible workinan-
ship goes to the telling of the tender story.
Without a trace of tbat brutality which is s0
oftun tbe ble-iilu of the femininie effort at
force, she paints bier tear-begetting incident
with a masculine, vîgourous realization of
forni, and with decisive stateinent of colour.

The general tendency of hier work lately
bias been towards a conventional or (iCcorative
treatmnent of lier subject. This is especially
noticeable in bier pictures of the IlAnuncia-
tion "; and '' The Prinuess and the Fmg. " In
tbe first the traditional lles play a prominent
part; anei tbey, with tbe figures of tbe Virgin
and the angel, mnake a series of vertical lino,giving tbe composition a stiffnuss-an arclia.
ism-whicb is very mnucb akin to whiat la
found in a greut deal of eburcli decoration,
and wbich lends its peculiar distinction tut
this section of pictorial art. In the second
picturc a quaint littie maiden, quaintly dress.
cd, is watcbing witb interest tbe initial stages
of transformation in a frog wbicb is to be tlie
future prince-ber hnsband. Amongst bier
earlier and more realistic works IlTbe Dead
Sister " (if I rememober the title rigbtly) ranks
as une of tbe most patbetic. The scene is tbe
intcrior of a fisberman's bovel wbere a little
eurly headed boy, eiad in bis flsbing guernsey,
watcbes by tbe flower-atrewn coflin of bis bast
playmate. Tbis picture, as well as tbe
"Anunicistion," "Light of Ligbt," " Tbe

Princesa," and a dozen more, were painted in
St. Ives, Cornwall, wbere Mrs. Stokes is a
leading spirit. An iîdefatigable worker,sbe may
ho oeen at early morning walking briskly to bier
sail-loft studio ; and at evening ruturning witb

at sheaf of weil-used brusbes. Witbout any
talent as a mnusician, she hias a great love for
tbe sister art ; and nothing pleases ber more
tban to surround herseif witb tbe musical
peuple of bier neigbibourbood to wbom sbe dis.
penses bospitality in the f orm of daintily

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importera of 111gh Clasa Works Art, Eugrav.
iiuga, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Good Workmanship.

foreigo suppers whure tbe edibles have about
them that element tof mystery wlîich is de-
ligbtful in the culinary nu less than in the
pictorial art E. WYLY GRIER.

Peri xdi cals.

The New York Social Econoemqi for this
montb cootains an array of articles wbicb
appeai to statesmen and men of affaire gener-
ally. It is etlited by Mr. George Gunton, anti
is a bandsome -look ing review-a credit to its
publiabers. Tbere are une or two articles
whjcb we reserve fasr future notice.

The contents of Temple Bar- for Augnst
comprise many intercsting contributions.
These are the tities: Scylla or Cbarybdis?
Chap. VII. -IX. Le Roi est Mort ; The Pasa-
ing of Pbilip Il. ;Mexican Hospitality; Lut-
tera of Edward Fitzgerald to Fanny Keinhie,
1871-1883; The King of Foula ; Sligbt Recol-
lections of Three Great Men ; A Russian
Writer; Rose Aylîner's Grave ; Cranford
Souvenirs; Cab's Father.

The curment inimber of larkivood is an
exceptionally good une. T[he articles on the
Paris Opera anti saime Germian novels are both
of great intereat. Major-Gencral Montagne's
paper on ''Moral Tactica " fa of mnuch si-ini-
ficance. "Britain in the Box" is the name
of tîte uisual conchiding politicai article and fa
a inasterly review of the recent electiona.
The Leonard .8,,tt Publishing Co., of New
York, is to bcecougmýatulated it flic excellent
style in whicb they reproduce the chief re-
views anti magazines of Great Britain.

T1he Ni ceftCeultry for titis nîiontb
opena with IlThe Gencral Election," by Rev.
Dr. Rogers and Mr. Edward Dicey. The

former thinka the decision is against the
Hoine Rîtle Bill, that Il the Liberal Unioniste
buld the key to the situation," anîd that the
life of Liberalisi lies in the aize of the major.
ity-not, we infer, because of the pmobability
of spita, but because the înajority is large
cnough to settie the Inisl question on i)road
philosophie hues. " The House of Lords"
forina the subject of a Itaper by the Rîgbt
Hoît. Lord Ribbleadale Hie speaka of the
Upper Chamber as "a pleasant lounge'" for
froîn fifty to seventy peers iii the height of
the Londont season for a couple of hours iiiftic
afternoon, but yet poaseasingsomegood (f ali-
tics, sucb as a legal element, a tecliuical know-
lelge of agriculture, ant intelligent intereat
lu the army and navy. etc., etc., etc. "T'heo-
logical Pessiiînism." byFi-etierie Harrison;
ISpencer rerqus Balfour," by Prof. Mivart,

and "A Defence of Pî-ayem" (in reply to Mi.
Normian Pearson), by Rev. D,,. Brry, are
articles which wili intereat mneny Canadians.

The current Fortïtilhftl is opened by Pro-
fessor Beesley witb an ar-ticle entitled "A
Stmong Second Chatuber." Lie itainitains that
tue(, House of Lords is atroîlger now titan ever
before, becamîse working-class enfranchisement
lias been followed by middle ciass tiefection
fromt Liberalism ; and lie denounces both un-
contmolledi dcmocracy and its controi by a
writteîî Constitution-"' tue joint offapring of
pedantry and passion," towamds which theliîni-
tationa by statute of the Lords' veto might be
the firat stop. As a faithful Positiviat, lie dues
not hoiti that democracy is the last word of
political scienîce, but lie thinks the progreas
towarda it irreaistible, and su proposes a sec-
ond1 Chaînher elected hy large districts and
certain categomies. There are three other
articles on English politicsand two intereat-
ing articles on the difflcuity between Norway
and Sweden, oîîe by Professor Saes, tbic other
by Herr Carl Siewers. There are notable
studies of Professer Huxley in aulne of bis
1eaîiing aspects by Hon. G. C. Brodrick, Pro-
E1. B. Tylor, and others. IlBeauty ani San-
ity," by Vernon Lee, is worth reading.

I was cured of rheumiatic gout by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. 
ANDREW KiNG.I was cured of acute Bronchitîs by MIN-

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Sussex. LT. -COL. C. CREwp REÂD.
I was cured of acite Rheum-itismi by MIN-

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. C. S. BUiiNO.

[Au(,. 3Oth, 189&.

The Pa.stoi's Witle.

AX 1NTEREtTINtý iNrzÎEVI WITII

F. B. STItATTON.

Threatened With Paraiy.sis-Weak~ ne
ateti and Unable ta Standl Fatigue -Pink
Pilla Restore Her Healtb.

Froin the Napanee Buaver.
The Rev. F. B. Stratton, of Selby, is One~

of the beat known ministers in Bay of Qiti te
conference, of wbich body bie is the Preside0 t.
During the two yeara Mr. Stratton bias been
stationud at Selby, batb hie and Mrs. Strattfl0

have won hosto of frienda amnong ail classes for
their uuassumiog and sincere Chiristian work.
Some timu ago _Mrs. Stratton was ottacked
witb partial paralysis, and( bier restoratOfl
having been attributed to the uise of Dr Wjl-
liama' Pink Pilla, a reporter of file Beavf r

waa sent to interview bier. In rupîy t the
reporter's question M ra. Stratton sait that
she had been greatly henefitted by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla, and was perfectlY Williug
,0 give bier experiencu that those siitililaly
aflicted înighit bu benefitted. Mrs. Stratton
saiti that hefore înoving to Suiby shu had heeli
gi-eatly troubled by a nunîtbouas comning Over
bier aides and amnis (partial paralysis) Which,
wben she moî-ud, fuît as thoîigbbîiîded
of neudies werc aticking in the fluaIt.- o
ovur a year she liad been troubled 111 tli's
way, witb occasionally a dizzy spel. 'She"
bucoiiing cinaciateti and uasîlv fatigUud and
waa unabie to gut sloop from tiis cause. T,
troule seuuîed toe bcVorse at nighlt tiffo:.
Mr. Stratton bad hecoîne greatly aIarmcd tt

lierbad tateofbealth, and it wYas fearetha
bOer a te ofaisi would ensile as ra Strat-

ton's mother, the late Mrs. XVuaver, of liger-

.8o11, bati been siînilaî-ly stricken, at abtout the
samu age. Knowing a yooing lady in TreutOu,
wbeiu Mr. Stratton had buen previoial ' st"-
tioned, who bad beun cîirud by l)r. Wiiii
Pink Pilla, it was deturinined to give thOI -
fair trial. Whun Mrs. Stratton hegan usitnog
the J-'ink Pilla site was very thin and bier ss
tutu badly mon down, but after taking thîe

piis for a time, ail syîptuns ofpalyi dis
appaied, and sie foiind bier hatb 5n'
strength renewud ant iber wuiglît increased.
Mrs. Stratton is about fifty years of and a
nlore bcaltby, robust,and yotunger looýo ia
ta selIioin seen at that age..

In repiy to the reporteras înqiry as.
what Pink Pilia had done for is wife, Mr

douan't ahe show it," and the 'reportber,11

not l)ut admit the tratb of tlic atatueoet
These pilla are a positive cure for ail lO'

hies aria ing front a vitiated conditiOîol Ofth
bbood or a ahatteredl nervous systetin S0(1
ail dealers or by mail from the Dr. Wilias'
Medicine Company, Brockvillu, Ont., or 5oe'
nuctaily, N. Y., at 50 cents a lxix, or six bitoe

for -$2. 50. '[bure are nuinerons linitbtion
and ubstitutes again t w ich tbic Puici
cautioned.

0f the brilliant groîîp of Canadiali %v te
who bave won international faune, eoff thed

iiiat wideiy kîtowvi is Fi.a.
Willa Thomson, froti whoae poleu Cl

iuction of atonies, " 01<1 Man Savarin and
Other Stories," waa receotiy issuud byth
Toronto publiabur, William Brgs anti re

vieed n TE WzEtc1 by Mr. Are ib.f
L ptan Mm. Thomson is, as bie boa

declares, Il a Canadian of tbhe CayIapi
His great-grandfatbum was a Unitd bmpre-
Loyali,4t, anti the fimat settler in Scarbeo
Hua grandfatem, Colonel E. W. Tibol.son
was firat Warden of the îînited Cottfltîfabo
York anti Peel, anti was the oOiy niat.,
ever beat William Lyo MkOII On
election for tbe old Legislative Assuiia
At the age of sixteun Mm. Thomson enlise
in a Pensylvania cavary regimfeund~

aerved with the amîny of tue Paou0llîen uheb
the closing: scenees of the Civil War. Wh
etumrned home bue servd in the field W inethe

~aee' Rifles, 1 ucame, a civ'il e îîti0
md at thirty years of age tomneti to P.O t ige
jolnaliam. For some time bue was Oneae.
cbief editorial writems uf the Toront ra
lu 1891i bu waa offurud, and accepted, a 05 to

tive Pest n The Yîouth' ; Comptibon,130t
wibcb position bue atili rutains.
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Por Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debilitated.

HlOrsford's Acid Phosphate

'8 Wthout exception, the Best Reiiedy
10 relieving Mental and Nervous Ex-
haustion ; adwhere the system lias
hecomue debiiitated by disease, it acts as
a general tonje and vitalizer, affording
SUtenance to hoth brain and body.

Pa. r. E. Corneli Esten, Philadelphia,
Pa.,Sys :" I have met with the greatest

Most ratifct results iii iyspepsia au,
nero0 derangement of the cerebrai andi

X1ai1ý systems, causing debility ani ex-

fle8criîstiv,, Pia>îhiet free ons application ta

a>lltOrd Chemical Works, Providence, R. 1.

1i5ware cf Snisstit,,tes and finitai las.

ll'Or sale by ail Druggists.

Literiry Notes.

Br AîïiOng the books ýiio>ncd by Harper&
rothers for publication in Septemiber is '' A
td ~ of I)ah"by Henry M,. Alden, author
>5of di i Worid." The extraordinary

8"eel"of r.Alden's previous book, which
Waipronouned< "the miost successful workof ei-Ith

91ig0 118 thought of the. season," andi''h
Mos5t floteworthy book of a religions kiud (in

08iea wei as iii substance) publishied in
tlgland Or ini America for xuauy vears,"mi-

Sures a Suitable reception for '' A7 Stu>ly 0f

-ah a book wholly uueoînman, Spiritual,
4opeful, and important.

DrMAbert Shaw wili foilow his " Muni-
PlGOvernînent iu Great Britain " with a

4 Work eutitied " Municipal Goverumneut iu
Of"otinetltiope which wiii be a volume

ofabout style huudred pages, uîuiforrn in size
ZdSyewitb the first-uained book. It wilI

tfOun( au inîniluable aid to ail who are in-
Meteld in the matter of municipal goveru-

pelit, treating of the city governments of
ar>5, Berlin Budapesth, V ienna, anti a great

'illber of other continental cities. A few
c4Pters of this book were published in Th'le

>><' ,but most of it is entirely new, antd
terest bas been re-written anti reviseti. The

4tudy of Paris is especially f ull and complete.
th Freerick A. Stokes Company aunounceth follo)Wing uew novels in September:-

T Citietb Century Series " 1Deati Man's
cor detective story of to-day, by Mau-
. rRervey, an. "The Sale of a Sorti," by
rankfort Moore, tbe author of 111 Forbid

in BRans,' etc These will be followed early
cier "A "Toxin," by Ouida. Bijou

Bu's lbble," a delightful littie love
ry, rV Mrs. L.sB.~, Walford, and " Private

,,tlange Wiuter, author of 'IBootle's Baby.

an~ma~Iuvatied," by James L. For(i,
"Utorof I The Literary Shop " will be issueil

in11 October. West Enti Series: "IA
t OindY in Spasms," a story of Englishi life of

bdy, "YIIIota," (Mrs. Bernard Caffin) theay, AYllwAtr. hywilas

lut0 the market in September, ,"Zoraida,"
a "lbY William Le Queux, a story of the

riîand the Great Sahata.

Chess Corrner.

NOTES F01 WALL.ACE EIAN(4GAME 2
(OUR 700):

O Le hî. iterthan Kt K5, etc.
7 ...PXil 's etter, 1i,, 8B 'Q3, ete.

10 (ittojlre ijetiraetiflg froi grandeur.
1 2 WeVriitini, s aod 0 eus Lie play.
13 i,,-11exe,îsal le' i ade
17 Whit,ý hi', l'est l'Osii,,,' h"ïe
19 .. Et (->IooX, be tu-r
M0 Sossîse but -zsry ISOVO Scili.
B .. No)t 90,(1
24 Very as ttraie, tinish if 24 .. P hen
21, 'eh and
265 Racts.

BATTLING AT HASTINGS.

Th'le ueck anti neck race, that the leaders
are uîaking, is creatiug nuch excitement ail
o\'er the worid, even tlraws for tbeuî being
serions.

Iu the thirtl roundi, Herr Marco declineti
MNr. Piiisbury's favorite Queen's G7ambit, ani
shouid have iost, vuz.:

()UR G.A.\E No. 704.

PILLSsU Y.

i P Q>4
2 P 0134
3 Kt f(ýB3
4 Kt B3
.3 B B4
6 R Bsil
7 1' K3
8 B IQ3
9 Castiel

MAR0

P Q4
P K.3
Kt KB3
B K2
jaistletl

P' <B:3
PI (,Kt',
Bl Kt12
(?Kta (,2

White. Black.

VI) (IV,
UC eo,
-22M 7p,
77P 6e,
33F 57,
1133 cm,
W() bk,
66iN 3h,
5577 2d1,

li < 6(rý2qlrkl, pllblppp, Ipplpun5p4.

2p/

Y, ~.t

34NBPN-2, PP3PI

p K4
Kt xiP
B xKt
B Ktsq
Il XP
KR xQ

)~ '>1

P xKP
Kt xKt
Kt B3
P B4
Q xQ
B XP

{Q1RKI ) WITTE.

0 i vE
M E pE
N E di,
E,22 il,
Du 4 44 ,
6644 eu,

BLACa, -12 (r4rkl, pb3ppp, Ip2-pii4bs5

M.

~A/~I4 /XA f

max

18 Kt0 Q44i; Kt sfPD p

19 B R42 P QR4 1228 as,
ý20 Il B5 RP XP Cui SB,

21) p B6 QB BSJ unn
212 Pl B7 R Qý2 me
23 Kt 1B6 B B3 Dut

24Rl, Bx1t, 25 lCtKt8, Bl, 2>SRQoî
haVe foreed w,,, for PlIib, ry.
04 Kt xP R xRch mB
25 R XR B Kt2) 3344

b3,
4d,
ep,

Wonid( aiost

(144, t
31),

BL i a,=-10 (r3iulk2-blP2ppp, Ip2pb2, 8.

'M ~Aa. z
a2 '

4- 4a

IN3B2, P7, B4PPII, 3RK)WnîITE__

26 R Q7
27 B B4

why not, 258,
128 P> R3
09 B R1i
-3o Kt àB

K lls
B K2

B 1(6 at aonce.
R Bs,1
B xB
Kt B3

44d1 76,
se pe,

BLsx>a,=-9 (2r2,-k4PRbpplp, Np-2pi2, 8.

<4l m

'3 R Q3 K 4 dN PV

(,) 5P B2,pp , Nppnl5P427Ki) 9 WuîrI).

Should auy reader desire to play a fow
gaines by correspontieuce, we Itope to find op.
ponents for him.

esï Regret our Problem bas to be bebi.

N.B.-Problemn 702, very <ifficult.

955

i-AcI{+ P (r'2rnlk2b1)2bppp, 1p,2p5P5.

/N/

IpIN1132, P7, B4PPP, t2RR2)KI) W E ITE -P
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R. XW. E. FAJRCLOUGH,
F.RIt ('O

tIiganî,r t botadt' Ail Sainits ('huirchi Trot lier
cf Piau ani>d d Ot gý tî 'Lýtyieg andi 'OTeory. iariill tutu,
('oîîîtorioi t : tght l.yiarrestînuni.

RÈlIR îtNt E, 6 (lEN Ritalt.

( 1 I. IIAS. E. SAUNIEIS,J) R. SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST.

Viie îrîiitnl t'itgiit aii ording le tiet nettitd nt

'lThe ntitdy Li cilssi1oa l tai d Lotit ou ti,ii Lt Ottriity

32 St. Mary Street,

AM. JIOSEBIUGII, M. B.,
EVE AND BR SURGEON,

Bits rcînovrd te 223 Clturch St.. Toronto

MR. V. P. HUNT,
iPitcii cf Dr. Cari lteiLîtke, Hcrr Brunîo Zwîîît

aireC., oîf Leiptzig, Oertuatîy. Pianttforte teacher at
ho TrýoîitoL Ccît'erniîtory of Mfuitat, Mila Dîrector

Oshawa Lasdies' ('oliege, OrgatiLio ut Ccttgregatîcîîai

TEACHES PIANO, OROAN, HARMONT.
Aitilesa TORîONTO CosseILiVATRi) livetMUIt,

Or Rtisidite, 104 Maitlaîîd Strent.

VTJ. McNALLY,
WTV Orgnit anîd Chitciîaotnr WVest I>t iniy-

'NIi4(ýtiDivctr oruto Vocalub.iti
,fPaoat liii Tiirini'iit'a of Njutit

lý>,'si.,ýiý.,, 3 LSe Aveuet .

IIN6F11fIan XVan Oand1sTH Composition
Itii of Prof. Marti Kîaîîor, Prof. Jîîiîs Epstein,anit Dr. S. .Jaiiascht. Ntodeýri 1'uittiilcî tt-Iatîd Cuiti'

nation (teebtîte) andîtittsirai iltti'ligoîiue îievleir aimaiu.
tatteciîsiy. lopus airr rjcti' ii tîdy ditigrîtiy snd
with OOCottstiî's..

iicetiici l]ttotrs Moiiiiayn lustî 4-3. 112 Coilege St.
stîutioî for pri vate icosoîts, Rit 2 Nordiointer Butildintg,

15 Xliii' Street, Fiant

188 D LLASMus. BAC.,
Felow f TrtatcCotuuernauory ef Music

Ôrg,7it Cntrl PesbteraitClioroi.
Piano, Organ sud Theory.

Totroto Citisorvatouy of Music, tut %9 tlior St. W'test.

ALTER 1-1. ROB1INSON,WV SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR
Gives Instruction lu Voie Production.

Ptîjiis reneineti for' ittty of Muicial Tituoey.
Opent Lu aci.ept etigagettietîto an Totîer Soldast at Concerts

Cotnerts dire'tsii.
14tudo-Care R. S. WILIiAMS & SON, 143 Votîge St.

flONALD IHERALD, A.T. C.M.,
TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Conocrvaîory cf Muiai, cr 271 Jaunis St., Torconto.

A A. RHEAUME,

Etîgagenîtsnd tîisîi recrineti at

Studio No. 4, Nordtastsor's Music Store,

lot Muluat Strsst, Toronto.

XVM. KNAGGS,
-W VIOLIN AND GUITAS MAKR.
My new viotitîs are scieîttiiicatiy noîtttrttnted cf choie

oid wood sud ccated wittt a bîssîtifîti cil varnish (ily own
maisel. Thsy are euali t otte, wcrkîîîîîohilî sud varnisis
to the htttîîoderî nictitus. Artistin reîairiîîg, iîowsrepsir-

fui te ver>' iluet Itallaît aud Geit'eu stringa for, sale,
KEAO a OîîeîîcsruîA.-The i.atest and, Most Popular

Musie sup;îisd for Connerie, Malts, Prinate Parties, At
Homes, etc. For ternis, etc . spily tii 70 Wood street, or
Roont 4A4 i-2 Adelatîte strent Eiant.

GEOR4 F. SMEDLEY, Sttt

Wiii reroine itutuit andi c'oncert enîgagemînts. Ittitruc-
toc cf Vsesity Manto, Maîîîotiîî aitî titar Cutitsg. Teacher
Toronto Cciicge ocf Munir, Bishoît 8trachan Sohotl, Victoria
University, -St Josoutho Couvnt, Misa Ditiortg ILadies
Sehoci, Preabyteriai ],Liha Cotiegu'.

Studio: WitAt.tt, Rtuvtwý & Coi., 158 Vouge St., or
ottaUE u1 MeStC, 12 >euiîroke St.

P. W. NEWTON,
TE-4CHER OF THlE BANJO, OITTR AND

MANDOLYN.
Studio No. 5 Nordheioîier's Music, Store. 15 King St. East

RzSoEuNCFc-6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Latest Music for altove instrîttîetîts atwaya ou baud.

Pics' glass Caîccri Pnogqemesis accepted.

Puîxsiolial.

Mir. J.- J.- Kingaîtill, of Toronto, ex-Coîun3
Jtîdge of Brttie I 'nînty, ias beeti appoînted o

(3uteezi's Counisol.

Arciiislîoj t
aIsi retîtriod ut) Fi'ida 3

las, trous ]lis brus lu Ii'elaîid. Ho lias boîtefitoti
iiîîil ini lat h ly lus trip.

Bîsltop lPerrinî, of Britith Columbîia, wVt5s
in Aloutreal last Suîiîay , oit bis way ltîone
trotn t trlaiit, -wbotc- ite weuî for the heisefit
of isis bealtb.

A cabie ilespateit says that it scouts bu ho
settled that the 1897 meeting of te British
Association foir flbc Advancerineît ut Science
will ho lîeld at Toronto.

M1r. Edw aid Blake arrivoîl frotît Fîglandl
01) flie 24 iîtst. by tise I'oiia. Ho Iviil

sail frots Sais Friancisco oit Octoher I Rth for
New Zealaîtt, wlîere bie gises to tact as arbitra-
tor inî a railway nase.

The rostit ot tise lye-elcbioti in \\ est-
îîîoreiaîîd, N. B., for flic Hotîse uf Coîîsîsoîss,

,ou Savnrîiay, %vas bilit Ni' I>oweh, Conseraa
tia'e, avas electeti >13 a laîrge îtajoriby u'<Or MIr.
Killaîti, the Lilîcral î'aîîLtllie.

Mit. J. W. i)afoe, ianging-etlito' uf Th'/e
lIt raid for sotîse years, bias resigîîed lu acccpb
a position oni't ThStr. Mr. D)afoe la Cite ot
the abiest jourtialisîs ini bhe flutîtinioti, atîd
Tl'e Sien' is to lie congratîîiated ut) seeuîriug
bis services.

Lient. Gos'. Chapican ieft Alontreal ut)
Monda 3' nigbit is in bte Cauttîlian Pacifie
privat car- utatscif for the Pacifie eoast.
Thbis wiii ho (7overnor Cisapleau's firat viait
to tlic Coast for, soute years, anti lie expeets
to ho aw'ay about six weeks. Ho is accoîn-
panieti by Airs Cbapleaît andti sevcrai trientis.

On Sabt'iiay atterioou iasb iu lotteai a
brotîze statue of Ubeuler, the pabriot Frencb-
Canadiati leatier ut 1837, wbo leat bis lite at

bhe botfle ut St. Eustachie, -. vas uîîveiled oit
Viger Squîare by i)r. Aiarcit, in the presonce
of abouit tlîrce liîîtired people. Attera ards

blie s-pectabors asscmibicd i) te Mountî
Nabiottal Hall, wiiero speeches were tielivercîl
b1)rî. Alarcil, M r. J. 1). Edgar, M. P., ani

otbers.

The ilonotîrahie Seiitor Cowan paased
tiirougb 'Toronato oit loiîlay at en route for
i)etNsit to attend tlie mbeting ut fit Bar As
soctattot tof the Unitedi Stabes. ThsStatr
presence bais hecît especîaiiy reîjîîcateîi at titis
great fittîtioti aI wbiei iîni)oî'taîst iiatters ut
ntereat oit hotu aides the hune avili ho discîtss.

cd. The Presidetit uftheb Association is iMlr.
Carter, wbo was Counisel for bthe Unitedl Statea

iflcBern a Aibratio

]POET. LORE
THE MONTI{LY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.
June-Juiy, 1895.

ALLADINE AND PALOMIDES. A Prose Piay. (Coin
lite) Mautiirie Muut, ulii.

THE 13EVIL INSI>IRES TUE MONK : Att Atnglo-saxont
Mac Story. Liiuftut l'ouIt li5uii'ii

VIRCOL'S ART. Joiu/i Allai.
THEOCRITU-S : Ftttr tuf Pasitoral Pîotry. Jns)ua

(5REK- TRAITS IN WAi.T WHITMAN. Ksuy ht5(Sis.
tlsa >1oitef,

URIEL ACOSTA. <Traîtstated). Kart lutzkcw. Trans-
laIeS by Richard Hsreyl sud Pro sunit Steinnut Jstu,..

RUSKIN'S IETTERS TO CHRSNEAIJ: A Reoe cf
Literary Feieîtdships. III. Willit C Kiiroinuu.

CHOICE (OF SUMJECT-IATTER lu tho Fionts: Chatte-
or, Stunsser, Tenunyson, Blrownintg. l'art IL cf
Ainais ofa îî(JuetBIrîwîting Clb. L . ee

RECENT BRITISH VERSE. P.
NOTES AND NEWS. Anothor Ilunwong Noie. B1!b5

This Double Number', 50 cents. Yearly
Subscription, S2.50).

NRW ENOLAND NEWS O. sud ita Correspon.
douta, ail Book8eiiers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

ON THEf ROAD)
N.to recuvOr3', the

~ -i2~- Young wontaOl
buo is taiug

r Do c to r p i rC O' s
Favorite Pro't
seription.

""- 't O u maidenbooda-V . ~ u a u îo o d, 1 if1
I h o o t a i l d 1 1t o l t 1

e erîtiiot le ''I
t

ro-
i s c r i i)io n ' ta a l

/ . ~ SI pitrting btk a i d I ner v i il
t a t' p oc iia ri Yx adaptcd to lier

needs reguattig
I s r e t K l Iin g a n d u t-
/ n t., mtheCdOra4OtîîItu I

80 mnany woniou owse their beauly lu D)r
Tierce's Favorite Prescription ? BecEO

00 I
bcauty of forut alîd face tadiale frot te

1 utnsnon centor becailt . Tbc boal bodiIY
contdition tosults frotît good food, frosb alir
and exorcise conpicd witb tie judîciol» use
of the "Prencription.' n ntebuk

If thore lic lîadaclie, patni il gk
bcitring-down scusatiotns, or goerall de-

iity, or if tîtere ho nervous disturfluce,
nervons lprostrationt, and sieeplossfIcSi, lise

Prescription '' reacbos the origitt of tise
trouble and corrects it. h di5peis aches
and pains, corrects displacetttettts and cures
caItarrîtal iufliutatiott ut tise littitiX IltOtf
brauçs, falliîg of bte sauniii, ilcerationi,
regutarities and kiudred mnaladies.

"FA LLJNGO0F WOMB."o
AIRS. FANKa CAM-

Fitts tif Aia/l Dickin-
son), ' esk'/ïn Co. ,

iny duly bu express uîy
deep, boart-feit grati-V
tnde to you for ltaxîsgI
beeti flie uteausunder r
Providetîce, of restor-

iav e beets liy speils uln- itâ

troubles wore uftheb
woutib -infiatnnîîatory .

aud boaritsg-dowit sonrt-
salions ansd te doctors'ât
ail sait], tiîey couild itot
cure tîte. MaS. CAIEtEILU-

Twclvo boties of Dr'
Piti cu's wonldorful Favorite proscriptiOl
lies cîîî d tule.'

I 11. (4. STERLING uEl(NDi-- EVE, FAR AND TRROAT.

JTEW GRAY, 0F boNDONEw
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIS

T

(Cidilii Attorît iti o tu itiiuertt- .)
OtPERA, ORAT42ORIO, COtNCEJRTlN'

Artiots mi Tneînhers tcourse aiiith îiltiiilt

Studio, Roorn O, Yuong St. Arcade-

LAT I N MASTRRED IN SIX¶lK

No rotes,ic eote-iearîiîitg; the studîît is taurht 10 tif
and write Latin I'N TISE HostoN ORPE. Fui Co ceRil

5

miait $6.00. Part I. uîaited te any addesi. ti
Pautîhiet fret'. C. T. DE BRISAi', M.A. De Brisai 10.n

Sîthoot, Oddfeitows Hait, (Coilege sud Yculte st,) Torsoi

~RENCH LANGUAGE.
F VTE DR SALLMAS

0
'

Front Farts rn

Frot Borliz Cotîversatisîtat systenîl No odiÀTn
graninar. Froe triai lesciii. 528 CUROR

B ISHOP STRACHAN SRO

FOR YOUNG LAI'

Fait Rngllah Coure, Lauguages, Music. Dav

Paitng, etc.
For Prospeettîs, etc., apîuty to

MISS GRIER,
tAur PRItNOt'PA".

WYKHAM HALL, TR

IJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For elenutars givng flt informtiion regardifl
rsbipn, course cf sttîdy, etc., sppiy to

Tbe PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DRER PARK, ToO

0

956
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SPelsoial.
.Govenor Robinson, of WXest Aostralia, liasre8igned.

r.Forsyth, the nmusical critic of TuE
RFER, bas returneti front Nova Scotia, wvhere
bi as been spending part of the suillnier.

Mr. j. M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary,
the decidel to*lmid( an open investigation ilîto

Monanagement of the Central rîoia
Tronto.

Xtscuntand adyHili are expecteti to

arive cOrno froni " Engand next week.

eh Vi oi nt as f r er y ed iter an ti p ro -

preoz fteSarTrneii of Paris, Ont.

Professor Jolhn Fletcher, M.A ,of Queeni's
cleeKinigston, bas heen appoiîited tri thei

elr(fegsoi'ship ut Latin iii University College,

The Rievercnd Canon Scott- Iolan1, of
thiî~ Englanul, arrived in Montreal

18 'eek. The Stttr Il iîîterviewedl '' him,
ejfonril the distingîiished divine a strong
haPion of Separate Scboois for -Manitoba.

lie 8hctllil visit tlîat Province.

Sýir Mackenzie Boweii, Hou. T. M. Dat
ir. llayter Reed, Inclian Comnissioîîer, Mr.

FeeikWbite anti Colonel Herchiner were
lEdmionton, N. W.T., on Tîîesîlay iast, andt

eft h next ulay f or a drive acioffl the pîrairie,
If eariy 51)() toiles, to Prince Albert,

The late Honore Mercier's frientis have
0t the Montumenît fevet- anti a mieeting lias

Cen calle<l for the third of next niontît to (lic
Vi se Ways anti taans for the etection of a
Statue to the tieceaseti leadier. It is to be
hoped that this alisuril projeet wili not he

tareiout.

~d.John F. Stairs, M.P., of Halifax,

8* isbeen in the Atiirondacks recently.
Weekt he New York en route for homne this
oe lewas Ilintervieweti " on the Manitob)a

01cioo Question. H1e expressetl the Opinion
that the0 Feclerai Goverrnnent tuuy ho tîttini -
ately Overthrown h)y the itiatter.

ie t. - B. Lessie, R.E., a gratîtate of

hIl hecna Mitary Coliege, Kingston, Onit.,
îîilit app oteti instructo- of fortifications,

M''aY engineerinîg, geoinetriciI drawin,
descriptive geotnetry in the Royal \Mili -

tatry Coilege, in succession to Capt. Ti'ning,
ýdac( othe professoriate. Lieut. Lesslic

atPresent in Eniglanti.

The tiiosi
of X ortAig sessioni of St. George's Utnioti

mrh neia was hein last Satuirtay, at
ngt),Ontario. Mr. O. A. Howiaiit,
P.Iacle a few* reinarks to the tielegates

d he conig 40itsh annhu'ersary of the
pi COverY of thîe maitilaiîd of Anierica, to take

In Toronto in .Jtne, 1897, asking thîe
co0 Peration of the St. George's Societies in

cas t"8hi g statisties and relies for that oc-

ICnR T O rONTgr O HON.O. W.L#

OF MUSIe
On.YNCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

PbWARD) FISHER, MUSICAL DiRECTOR.

~'f1rSession, Juiy 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTITRS~ AND CLASS LESSt)Ž5.

Il r)"ndfe ui teitchers, sttidents, andt otbers.
B"AWB.A- Principal Etocution Schoot.

Suiflitier Sessiton for Teaeberi, Siteakers,~ eaders, Cltergymnen andt otiers.
etcaudSeitPopetsSn r

Parisian Steam-
- - Laundry.

6T Adetaide St. West.
PHONE 1127.

Shirts, coltars and cn s
sîteciaity. Mending

(loue free.
Estallished 1873.

E. M. MOFFATT,Manager

Wïaiiar Daker & CO. Iimiloe
Tbe Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOA8 andi CHOCOLATES
On ibis Coentinent, bave received

HIGHEST A-WARO8
Industrial and Foody EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

i t Caut n ltew ofthleCati oenry imîita~ttin
t o uthe labela and wrappera un eur

- od, cons mers gboutd matie mure
'I e oi b~ ue place of masnufacture,
naney, Dlorchester, Maiss.
te printed an eacti package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. ITO. DORCHIESTER, MASS.

Radway's Ready

Reliefs
Pain Curect in an Instant.

For ticaîlache (whctlier sick or nervoits),
toothaclie, netîraigia, rheutnatistn, lumbtago,
pains anti weakttess in the back, spinie or
kidneys, pains arotnti the liver, pletîrisy,
sweliing of the joinîts anti painîs of itîl kiîîds,
thte applicationi of RA1)WAY'S RFA])Y RE-
LIEF wiil tuffotti immctiiate CiI5C, anti its ton-
tînuiet tise for a few îlays effect ta permianent

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A lialf to a tcasp)onful of Reatiy Relief

in a haif tunîbtor of water, rcîîeated as often
as th- discharges continuec, anti a tiatinel
saturateti with Ready Relief laicii over the
stoniach andt ltowels urili affot-t itiiteiliate
relief anti soon effect a cure

Interiially -A hiaif ta a teasptîonftîl ini lialf
a frihe of wvater wili iii a few miinuttes curîe
Craînps, Spasîns, Sour 8toinach, Natisea,
Vomiting, Heaî-tbîîîn, Nervoiisness, Sleepiess-
ness, Sick Headache, Flitiiiency, andt ail
interiiai paiiiî.

Malaria in its Various Forms Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25c. per Bottie. Sold by Drtîggists.

Senit ta Dit. RAI)WAX' & CO)., Moîttreal,

for Book of Atlvie.

iDr. .1. îNlcZlastcr, B.A,, of Toronto, lia

nicai school.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If y ou dessue to lcarn what is going on in

Britishl (olunibta ;what c penings for busi-
niess andi investmcint ; what opportinîties tc
make a new homne in i bat tieliglititil Provine,
subseribe for the Vancouver Il Niws ADVEIR-
TISI-î." l)aiiy, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
annula, free by mail.

If you want t o secnlre iiew etîî,onîerîor to seli your
ooýi h Wesavriei th Vancmr IlNews-

MANITOBA,
Tittý EE ~PESSr inpg steods

nwpprin the ('anadjan Northwest and
bas a targer daily circulation than ail the
other Winnipeg dlaily papiers coinbined.

TUE DI)Lîy FRE.E PtRESS cuîculates in every
town reaclied by rail betwecn Lake Su-
perior ami the Mountains.

THE XVEEKLY FREE PRS lias the iargest
circulation airiongst the farmers of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS eau reacli the people of Mani-
toba ami the Territories most effectuaily
by mneans of the Fiuca PRESS.

FORt RATES API'LY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE CDOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE INI CANADA.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES arc the beat Meal-

el ne ksowu :for Indlgestlon, iililougneR*,
ieudaceh,Conispton, DspePoatChroelCe

Lis erTroubceg, iziel~a, liadVomplcxioui,
I)Y.entery, offenalve Brcath, antd ail ds
0 der& of thse Stomaeb, Liver atnd itowelg.

teiosi detécate constitution. Are pleasantto*

a ne mT le s effetuai, 
anot iviniz n jrinst 

o r 0i

PriQe-leo cents per box. May be orttered
through nearest druggiat, or by ma&il.

ta ale e tu i , d r e ve im e i a e e i f

THE RIPANS CHEMICýAL CO..
10 $PR iUE STREET, NE W Y, ý CITY.

HEALTH- FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pnrîfy the Blooti, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STrOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They inviÏgorate and restore to health Debîlitated Constitutions, and are invaluable tn ail Com-

plaints incidentai to Femaies of ail ages. For chidren and the aged they are priceiess.

Manufactureti oIly et THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Londoîn
Anti autid iy ail Medwtine Venîlues tbrotigbout the Wortid.

N.B.-Advice gratis at the ahove adtiress, daity betwee!i the bours uf Il andt 4, or hy tetter.



THIE W1'EE1Q [Art- 3Oth, iS95.

The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
COtRitR K1(4 ANDi JORDIAN 4TICETs4,

TfORONTO, - ON'].

CAPITAL, - $00,0o0

Presidnt, -Hoiç. J. C. ArIKINS,, P.C.

VicePresdens............ R, J. CARTWRIOUT.
HON. S. C. WOOD.

Manager, .A. E. PLLJMMER.

The Corporationi iv autisOrizsd to act as EXECIJTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GIJARDIAN, COM-
MITTRE, &c. Morieys invesked. Estâtes nianaged. De-
posit Bafes to renit. Parceis rsceived ior saLfecustodly.

Solicitors bringing business to tihe Conisany, are ecm
pioyed in the mnageaint L.horeof.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
lS.Page Weekiy-96 Coluours

LEADft{ WEIEKLY 0F THE WEST
NONE I

3
1'lI'ELi, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PIIE LIS'T, JIAND-
sOME PltEM7UM.

GOOD INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

For A(1ee.Q '1errn., el-., Address,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

Founded A.D.SUN 1710.

Insurance
Office. FIRE

HEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

15 Wellington Street East,
TORIONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Residetice Teisphione, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS.
Telephone, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

M.i.s. Huîîîîity WAil. -The Story of
Bessie Costrell."'

ANNA J(ATIIERINE GhaîRE. Doctor Izard.
Paper edition.

JOHN P. McKIENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phone 1717. TORONTO.

Kcep Minard's Liniment in the Huse.

lP1il)ljC,<Lt ions" Ueueived.

WValter Besant: In l)sas-on's <irders. Lonîdon:
('latto & Winulus. Toronto: Copp,
Clark & Co.

Mary Ander-son: Othiello's Occupation. Lon-
(loi): Cîssîtto & Wiîsdus. Toronto:
Copp, Clark & Co.

H. N. Crellini Tales of the Calipli. Londofs:
Clsatto & Windus. Toronto: Copp,
Clark & Co.

R-obsert bridges: Suppî'essed Cliapters. Neis'
Y'ork: Chas. Scribner's Sons. 'Toron.
to: Winî. Briggs.

Frank Stockton: Adx entuires of Captain
Hor. New York :Chas. Scrihner's
Sons. Toj-onto: WVin. Briggs.

Stanley Weyman: T1he Hose of the XVoM<
Lonîdon: Longînans, Greens & Co.

Ethiel D)avis: M'len Lovc is D)onc. Boston:
Estes & Laturiat.

MIary Farrington Foster: Ioty, lon't Came.
A Story of the Gardens of the Antilles.
Boston I'Estes & Laîsmiat.

Josephs Pope: Confederatioîî locumnents. 'Tor-
onto: 'lie Carswell Co., Ltd

Tîsos. Love Peacock : Maid Mariais and Cro-
chet Castle. New York : Macmnillan &
Co. Toronsto: Copp, Clark & Co.

W E., Norris : The Despotic Lady and( Others.
Lonîdon: Methnen & Co. Copp, Clasrk
& ('O.

tisliail Corbett :Bîisiîsess in G4reat Waters.
Londlons: Methutenî & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark & Co.

Washington Irving: Tales of a Traveller
(Losîgînans' English Classies). New
Y'ork: Loîsgniaus, Greens & Co.

A LARCGE WAIST

!a isot gencrally considered a 'îecessary ad-
juncit to the grace(,, beatty or, syniîîsetrv of tie
xvoinailly forin. \\ itîsin tie l'odly, hou-ever,
is a great w ast e madie neceslary aceoriitig to
thle condition of thiuîigs-conitinuiaII3 in pro.
ceas and! r-eqiiugi, the 1îerfect action of îîll

odiyfîinctions to îdsorb or d ispel flic
refuîse. Mîsenl tisere is irg1ai or inac-
tion, ladies w-ho value a clean, puîre, licaltlîy
body w ill take D r. Pierce's Favorite Priescr-ip.
tion -the Orly reie(y for woinan which heing
once tîseil is always ini fas'or.

'lo tîsose about to hecomne mothers, it is a
pî-iceless ])cont for it lesseîîs tlie pais and
perils of cliildith, shortens labor, pronsotes
ant ahutîndant secretion of niourishmnt for tlic
child and sisortens tie period of confinement.

Dr. I>ierce's Pellets cure biliotîsness, con-
stipation, sick Iseadache, indigestions, or îys.
pepsia, and kindmed diseases.

LGTHALL & MACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chanîlers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat Citl' aod District Saviegs 'Bank

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELr.uONE No. 382,
W. D. Lighistal], M.A., B,C.L. De Lery Macdoiiald, Lt.B.

T. W. MORANI
ARTIST.

Student of Geronse, Ecole Des. Beaux-Art-, PARIS
Portrait Paintinlg a SpeciltY.

A class is nlow lreillg formoed of cni all ait 1Studio for
fi) partieulars.

ROOM 110, (Oa FIPE RATION 1LIrE BI1TILVINO,
TORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LaundrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDR I5 NOT GIVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE STREET.

LowNSBROUGH & C0.
BANKERS AND BROKE-RSI

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADe

Anierjean Currency, Goid, Silver, Storks, BOfld",

&C., Booigis and Sold.

DRtAFT,, ON NEW YORKt ANI' CIIICAIIO-

F H. Kil)],
F .HARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Roon 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Street, Eaet, ToroiltO

Blooks Audiltrî and Balance Sheets IsrelSrrî Ac

<0005 Iivesigatd itsîlAdjistel stites WotI ji .

A. F. WIEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchanlge

Broker
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 j-4 VIS STREET T 0lIO0N T 0

Rectal Diseus9es, Nervous Diseases aîîd Dimese5 Of WouloU

ORDERED SHOES-
Fine Ordrred Siues. Boots for the lain e a special

t
f-

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

%-À-EJICE COMPANY.
'Phone 217. - PloS13

OFFICE, 33-39 SCOTT STIIEET.
Pociti,'ells No Ra,! 1cre C?, B!i U-1.p
Custoiners cati rely on1 grîtillg blbutifollY clear. 1

Ice ail season, ais sce have nothing rIve tu give. r d&Y
RATES-12 lis. daily $1i5t lPer' noutil, ic. PC

extra for esth additional 6 ls

J.yOUNGY
(ALEX. MILLAR1D),

The Leading UrndertaXer
Telephoîîe 679. 34 iONGES.

f> are troubird ws'th ill.healîh. One box Wvll

L ovneyuo teWorth. 
Â~

For sale byJOHN MeKAY,396 e r.

Gerrard St.

Grenadier
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Accountants

Architects

Booksellers and
Publishers

]Bookbinders and
Stationers

-Ciarkson & Cross, O)ntario Bank Chambhers, Scott Street, Toronto.
S1). Blackley, S0 Bay Street, Trf<lonto, and 17 iýing Street West, Hlamilton.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
2Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, Theu Mouflii<iing.
j B-eauînont Jarvi-:, Traders Bank Building, 6:3 Yonge Street.

fCopp, Clark Comnpany Linmited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
1The Fleingm H. Reveil Comnpany, Limoited], 140-142 Yonge Street.

Mlethodist Book ami Pubhinîi- -buse, 29 Richnîond Street West.
Ilow.seli &v Hutchison, 74 Ring, Street 1-vst.
H unter Rose Printing Comîpany Limuited.

The Brown Brothers, Limited, 64-68 King Street East.

(Cosgrave Brewing Company, 293 Niagara Street.
Brewer Domninion Brewery Comîpany Limited, 496.King Street East.

Chemists
J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemisit, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 107 Kin- Street East.
Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Avenue. [)ispemsing under direct

supervision of Principals.

Cloting Oaîk Hall. Fine Ready-tu-wear Clothing. 11,5 to 121 King Street East.
i Flags Of Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coaland oodElias Rogyers & Co. Head Ottice, 20 King Street West.
Coal ad Wood Standard mFuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

Dry ood .~John Catto & Son, King, Street, opposite the Post Office.
R-. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72ý, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 10:3 Queca Street.

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Luid. -Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
Furniture JThe Campbell InFurniture Co. Jolilè's 01( stand, 58-5 to 591 Queen WVest. 1hines as complete

as usual.

The Toronto (ienerai Trusts Co. Sec aivt. 2nd page of TnE WsEî,a.

Financial The H-ome Savings ami Loan Company, Linîited, 7$ý, Church Street.
Londlon and Canadian Loan ami Agency Company, Liniited. .J. F. KikMage.9an

10:3 Bay Street.

Grocers Caldwell &~ HodIgins, Corner John ami (2ueen Streets.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Limiited, :30-34 Kinlg Street East.

Hotels
The Queeii's. McýIGaw & Xinnett, Proprictors. 78-9-2 Front Street West.

SThe Arlington, Cor. Ring ani John Streets. 2 to $3 per day. W. G. ]-[avili, Manager.

Insurance Not AmrcnLf suac CompanÎy. Wni. MeChFI.A., 'Managing Directur-

Parisian Steani. E. M. Mloffatt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.
Laundries Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York Street. Open front and collar attached shirts

(done hy hand.

MXoney to Loan 1H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private fumis on productive Toronto Property at .5 per Cent.

eUSIC Publishers fAnglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limnited (Ashidown's), 19,2-124 Yonge Street.
Whalev, Royce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Ridout & Maybee. -Mechanicai ami Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The (ierhard Heintznian. Warerooms 69 Lo 75 Sherbourne Street. and 188 Yonge Street.
4A. & S. Nordheimer. Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 1.58 Yonge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos ami Organs hired and soid,

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

8 tock and Bond Amilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.I
BrokersI

Teas Ilereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Te& Merchants, 631. King Street West.

TYpe Writing George Bengougli, 45 Adelaide Street East.
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SNORTH AMERicAN LIFE 'TRELSBo TR
AssuanceCompny.~(Successors to Hart & Riddeii s Ratal DaPt)

{AssOffie, nce C opanyo .
Head ffic, - TorntoOnt.A delicate comiplimient is always col-

PRESDEN veyed to your friends 1)y the use of fine
L. BI.ATL. ,EsQ. stationery. Our stock is sucli as will please

VICE-PRESIDENTS the miost critical, and in inany cases we
HioN. G. W. ALLAN, J. K. KERiz, ESQ., Q.C. have values that cannot be equalled aDy-

The oniùun Invs~mnt olie, a isuedwhere else ; for instance, our Il Heraldie
Thebi COBnP4uny, lombegeu eyas iii Is e n Bond " is the finest paper for foreign cor-

by tls oniany coilbner intie ole trturesponolence that can Le Lad. Price, a (1uires
neuaniy cvery advaaaiageous aimai ajestralle feattire for 50c.
lu1 anà haisirance iolitcy.

Write for further particulars and the

last Annual Report, showing the unexcel- W m. Tyrrell & Co., \/
led position attained by the Company, to

Booksellers and Stationer,

WM. cCAB, F:A.,J)ir('/o. j 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

You ~Anaglypta.

Ç~ HaveWe have just received a large importa-H vetion of this Queen of wall coverings

rflr~ix~f roim England, at prices lower thanTo Live ever Lefore sold in Canada. There i

The reatr pat ofa lie-tie no paper to equal Anaglyptýa for Hall,
The reaer prt f alifetim inLiLrary and Billiard Boom WZalls, Dm

the rooms whiere the Radiators ing Room or Hall Dados.
stand.

THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

"Oxford " Radiators Wall Papers,
are artistic iii design, and can Lie -~Room Mouldings,
ornainented to suit any room ;V Relief Ornament Ceiliflgs,
have large beating surface, and 1MParquetry Flooring,
neyer leak, being the only Radia- SandGas
tor that lias IRON TO IRON JOINTS, Stie Pas
no packing Leing used. See the .

"OXFORD " before purchasing. '~ Mmorial Elliott &~ Son)
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows.ree

~Garden Hose,
Lawn -Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklers,àM
Syringes, ACCOOUNTBO 2knS o

Garden Sears, <STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPLE

'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEATHER OS

ÀgOOKÀBIND)ING

R ICE LEWIS & SON, IDRS N PRNEs S~uPPLIE5
(Limxted.) aV ini te have the ines collipiete Statioey

(Limted) Huse ini the Deominion,

Cor. King & victoria Streets, The iBrown Bros., Ltd.,
Toroto. 4 68STATION FRS BOOKBINDERS, ETC,

Tornto 6468King St. East, - TORONTO.

PRINTED BT C. BnAO3KWrI ROBINSON, 6 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.j


